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Dies 

are the best 
.lfacaroni 
dies made. 

We knew they were good. 
for we know the qualit} 
of material and workman
ship that goes into the 
making of them, but it 
seems that we have been 

adding a little extra strength, a little extra weight, a 
little extra care, until they have become the "BEST 
MADE." 

Our well pleased customers have told us so, by repeat
ing their orders. 

We can satisfy you too, because we know how. 

Our work is precise, speedy and inexpensive. 

Repairs are treated with the same degree of goud will 
and are dependable and accurate. 

Let us prove to you that our claim to the "BEST and 
CHEAPEST" is not an idle well-sounding slogan, but 
that it really is 

Our creed, our policy, and our law. 

MARIO TANZI co. 
Boston, Mass. 

J 
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Our Supreme 
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makes 
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**TUSTAR** 
MlNNEAPOLIS 'MILLING co. 
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Cooperation and Stabilization 
(In the occasion of the election II! Charles M. Schwab to 

the prt=siticllc), of the America Iron aud Steel Institute to suc
ctt'lilhc lale Judge E. T. Gary he is said to have tersely staled 
a IIew policy or aim for the organization. Judge Gary uscd 
lu put it in these words-"I.ivc ami let live." Mr. Schwall 
31111$ the wonls-"Coopcralc to stahilize," 

In substantiation of the extcnded multu he madc this pTcllic-
1;1111 with regard to the immediate future uf the steel husincss: 
"The nex.t gn'at move we llIust make is the proper and ceo
nmnic distrihutiun of uur prndu rtlii al\ll the elimination of 
competi tion thai is destructive and iII-atlvisctl," 

If this is needed in the !ltce! hushlc!5 III this cflun try, hnw 
milch morc so is il nettled in thL' lIIaC:l.nmi ilulustry? The 
filmIer is considered well estahlishetl and well rt'J.:ulated; the 
laUH is in it!l infancy and harely organizcd whcn COI1lIl.UI'II 
\I'jlh other tradcs, 

Mw'il macaroni mcn scnse the situatiun alikc, Thai the llL'ed 
of slablization is brreat none will Ih~n)', As 10 the mcans of 
dr«ting this stabilization there arc many and \'aried opiniolls, 
all of them good, some of them cost I)' am) a few of them 
impossible. The curc lies ill fully supporting some plan of 
promise, even though it he not the pet TJI :t:i of the individual, 
just so Ihat it Ilromises In stabilize manufacturing anti sail'S 
pr.tcticcs, to hring about the proper ami l'conomic distrihutifJn 
of our Ilroducts and the elimination of ruinous compt'lition 
that is gener.ally complained of. 

Competition is a husiness necessity, Wilhout it there would 
I.oe 110 incentive, no progress, Cll'an compctition should ever 
!.It: welcomed; the other kind universally cOllllcmllctl , Unfair 
competilion means busilless suicide: the bank hUllk will re
\'tal the cause of thc failure , 

III the language of M r, Schwah, the macaroni manufac
turers of Amr:rica would do well "to stahilize thl'ir husiness 
Ihrnugh cooperation within Ihe induslr),," How c:ln this 
I~S I he done? In what Iinc of (,'nlle:lYor t'an an aClil'it)' be 
muted of sufficicnt SUPIKJrt? OfT hand, and rl'albduJ.: the 
animosities that arc purported 10 exist, one mi~1I1 allswt'r Ihal 
thele is no common ground 011 which thl' 11l'1Il'r dass will m
o,":rate, IJut wilh this we canllot a~rCl', 

After all, macaroni men arc 11111 in busincss for pleasure 
but 10 product! a worthy product ami 10 sell it pwfitahll" Tu 
help b'3in this tnd and III bring ahout thl~ I'cnnul11ic distribu
tilln of macaroni producls on a paying hasis there is ntlthing 
5(1 promising as an enlarged market-an iucrl'ased t1emal1ll for 
OUr foodstuff, How is Ihi! , to be brought ahout? Through 
COUllC r.ltion and much of it, 

American ptople prohably know that Ihere is such a food 
as Macaroni Prooucls but arc in the clark as 10 Ihe (tK)(1 value 
.. nil thc economic worth of this "hecCsteak of the wheal field," 
and know \'Cry lillie about its proper serving in I'll'asing', 
fuily prello3red combinalions, Appreciatiun uf ils \'alue and 
I:n~ate'r use thereof will cOllie through Ihe cdm'atitJlI of th e 
,m ... " ~y ADVERTISING, 

J~divldual advertising is very good but the job is too hig 

for alll' individual to IlCrfurm. ~1aca"olli "tllII:atiullal ;1I 1\'t,I" 
lising must he carrietl on hl' Ihe inlluslry as all tlU St' lll sh OI l' 
tivity cerlain to henefit all wilu rnanufaclufl' qualily prlldul'!S, 
Such a plan has at laSI beell devisl'd by an t'Oil'it'llI l'IUlIlI1it 
"-'~ reprl'senting all classes, It is hard to tllltk'rslatltl \\'h" 
anyone should withhnlcl his suppurl It is so illl'Xjtc.'lIsi\';" 
St. Ilwmising anel SCI J:eneral-why IleI;er JIIIIJ:t' r t 

As miJ:hl be cxpel'ted, there arc a few in Ihis indh:.tl'r Ih"l 
have neYer suppurtetl ally IlmJ:rl'ssiw 1II00't'- alid I'l:rhaps 
!lever will , On the olht'r halill tlll'rt' arl' 111:111\' whll ;Ire ai
wa)':> in Ihe furcfnlllt in lIIovcl11enl s thai sl'l'k illt' l,l'Ilt'rJlwut 
ttf lJu sim'ss and they arc the lilies wl"lse l'xallll'll' ~'"u :m ' 
asked tu fullow. TlllfI)' macaroni and IlIHnlll' lII:1uu fac tul'\-rs 
have siglll.'d their names un thl' dUlll'tl lille III iull,\' SUpplirt 
the Macarnni Educational Allnrtisill/.: Catlll'ail-:'l1 with whil'h 
the entire industry has l!Ct' ll malic al'tlllainlt'll. :\1 It'ast 1011 
should he found suppurtillJ.:' 11ll' 1II11\'l'lIIl'nt wilh thl'if \'" il't, ;11111 
Iheir mOlley, We eXItc.'ct Ihal .11 il-asl 7':. will ill lilt' l'lId I,t, 
listed as liYe anti unselfish cOlllrillUlnrs, 

The plan is a si mple IIIII.'-tll atlveni sl' lI1al'awlli prollm'ls 
til Ihe 115,(XX),lXX.I J10ssihle American CIltISU tlll:rs. Iellinl-:' Iht'lI\ 
that ours is a fcal, hiJ:h class, lll1lritiulIS fnUl1. It lI1allt'rs 1I0t 
who lIIallufal'lures ii, whetlll'r ill a la r..:t· or a sU\;11I plan!. 
whl'lher sold in hulk, cartons or j",rrels, jml SOl it's 1-:',,,,,1 
~lacarnlli, well made ill s., uitarr plallt s :tllywht,\'t' ill Ihi s 
country, 

The plan is SilllJllt" Ihercfun: lIut w stly, A IIulila ui $511,
£XX) has heell set, The half way mark has bl't'll J'l'ad'l'd, 
E.,dl olle's share is ahnust illtillih'simal l'IIIIIP;lfl',1 wil h lilt' 
alllOlliliS spent hy ulher foud lIlanufacttJl'l'rs in all\'l'ni siul-:', 
If .\0 manufacturers have sU !Jsnilll'd .. llIIlIsl Olll' haJj Ilh' 
amUlln! ~uu~ht, it is nut \ery t:rl'dila!Jle III Ihe ollll'r iH wh .. 
miJ,:ht he expecled III SUppuri Ihi s muvelUl'nl In show Ihl'il' ill 
ahilit}' ur thdr ullwillinl:m'ss til slluuJ.ler Ihe "1!ltT h;1II IIi Ihl' 
mst uf Ihis prull1i siul-:' t\lf/Vl'l11ent. 

I ~ \,l'ry nne uf us will profit Ihruul-:'h Iradl' Slahilil.:t li ll tl. Till' 
Manufacturer who cunlinually l'wliplains Ihat ollwl's ;,n' t'/I ' 

cruachiuj.(' Oil his nalural tl' rrilory, Ih l, It'liow who l'ollll'l:lil1 '
ahcltlt Ihe inferiur j.!uucls that hl' is iurn',f lu fIllillll'h' \\ illl , 
the illtliviciual whu lou,lly alltl prllperly wlldt'mlls IIII' ullia i1' 
hllsinl'ss l'radin's uf sUllie nUlIlll'litllrs- ;11I ui Iht'St, \\ ill 1"'lh" 
iii in Itc.'are uf l11ind .11111 ill dollars alllln'lIl s st'\'\'ral hUII,l n'.! 
times the amuunt l'IIn trihull',f III Ih l, ~alional "Ial'afolli :\01 , 
\'t'rli sillg Ca ll1l'ai~n as uutlilll'll allli t .. which ""l'l' 111"1'1' lhl" 
arc askt'll tl) COlIll'il,tlll', ' 

l'lerl"s :In oppurtunity 10 help slahili l.l' Ihl' m;tl'a rHlli i tl" II ~'" 
Iry throuJ:h coupcraliun fur iu ct'l'ast'll II SI' oi 0111' p1'll,lul' b . 
It is nut :111 experillll'lIl. hUI a I'fII\'l'lI pl.UI , I .. y .. u aH' Olll' IIi 
Ihe )IfUJ:rl'ssh'e fi rms uf Ihe l'ulllliry allll h;I\'\' 11111 y.'1 plan',f 
),our lIallle 1/11 lilt, 11"lll'd lim' of the plt'~ ll-!l' 10 :'111'1 " 11'1 , lillall ' 
cially alltl murally. this natioll wi. Ie pia II III "rill l-:' allllllt :.101 ' 

hililatiull Ihrough l'Wlper<lliulI, litt'll tlil-:' the pll,,fl-!l' t.lallk flul 
.. f )'uur files and hurry it aloll/.: with yuur illitial payl1lt'lIl. 
Yuu'l\ne\'er miss Ihe amount nor fl'grel thl' .leI. 
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Many Nations Lay Claim to Fostering Famous Food 
.... TlClZ No. D 

AUSTRIA 
BJ JOSEPH J. CUNEO. T,wu", Cu .. , Bros .• C,.mllsvill •• Pa. 

Fllll fJwin~ the dOLims o( Ireland and Grnn:lTI)', printed in 
our fl!ccnl issues, a claim is hereby presented that is worthy 

of consilieration : 
AUSTRIA: Although laws, soldiers, leaders, commerce, 

a1l4\ iliplomatic relations with other countries nrc absolutely 
essential in all)' (Ofm of govcnlnlcnt to maintain order and 
tranquility. the hest formed govemment always has one un· 
cUllCjw,r,thlc arch CIICnly, which it ever strives to wanl off

F;Ullil1t' . 

Deplorable but true hi storical facts prove that portions of 
almnst cn:ry CllUntry have expericllccll the wneru! effects 
cam,cd I,), the menacing haml of .(amine in onc age or another. 
of which Austria was ever an exception, as is provrn hy the 

folluwing (acts: 
The toc, hed and ankle o f the OOot of Italy, that is from 

Naples ex tellliing southward to thr Mediterranran. was in
cluded in the possessions o( Austria after the Treaties or 
Utrecht alltl Rasladt in the years 1713 and 1714, Austria 
held this co\'etell territory until 1866, which accounts for the 
large Ilurt'her o( Italians living among the Auslrian peapl , 

In the middle of the Tenth century, the Slavic people across 
the Elhe rh'er. I1mny of whom were still p.."1gans, were en
~agetl in conslant attac:"s upon the borders of Saxony, The 
IlulI~arian im'asio1lS (' cased after 0 110 I defeated them in a 
h.lttle at I\ugsher~ (955) alld pursued them to the confine," of 
Germany. The H ungadans. ur Magyars, as they arc com
lIlonly callell, !I11,'n sctt!e\! down in their own territory and 
ill'r,an tn lay the founclation of their national developmcnt 
w"lich makes them the most important factors in the eastern 
portiun o f Europe today. A region which had btlonged to 
liu,' Bavarian Duchy was or~aniled as a sep3rate district
the Austrian M:trch-and IIl'came the nucleus of the Aus
trian Empire. 

Two hundred years produced a great population, consi~ lin ~ 
of Germans, Slavs, Hungarians and Italians, who hy Ihl,ir 
thrift and tireless energy tilled the soil which produced Ih ~ 

richest wheat in the world. Their fields were ever ::I prilll' tlJ 
them. It i!' ::Issumed that the famous painting "The AlIgdus," 
depicting a hushand and wife standing with bowed heall~ in 
the center of a lIlassi\'e wheat field, typifies the Austrian 
peasant environment of the tillles, 

Josef Stancich (1525·1580). an Austrian peasant, OWII\ ... I 
au extensive tract of fertile soil ncar Vienna alltl was knuwn 
rar ilnd wide as "the perrect hushandman" i ror his fiddi 
produced mo:<"c wheat than those of his neighbors, as he was as 
carelul in tilli:lg as he was tireless in harvesting. li e was 
deeply interesh'd in the vasl difference in qualit ), lIe l ~'l'tn 
ford!.," wheat and certain wh eat which his fields 11ff)lluced, 
J Ie found his glains were much harder but possessed a much 
deeper color than the wheat of Germany, northern It aly, The 
Netherlands and othcr countries, He branded his tyPt' of 
wheat, to sep.1fate it from the rest. "Gran Durn," which means 
"hard wheat" and from th e Latin the word "Durum" (hanl) is 
used by mills in many countries tuday, to distinguish the snit, 
?r hreall wheat, from the durum or macaroni whf'at 

Stancich discovered titat "read of the ordinary type (lJuhl 
not he made from his .:rain, This led to experiment s, as hr 
had great faith in the quality of his "Gran Duro," 11\, 1((' 
dded to boil the lIread after it was baked, after which 111.: cuI 
it into 5mall round slices, and with a condiment IIf vegdal llcs 
he added find)' cut strips of cheese, made from goats' m;lk, 
It is needless to slatc Ihat Stallcich well t'anted the titl\' " Ihe 

IlCrfect husbandm:m" Ii)' this one fcat alone which gave I., the 
world that \Vondaful and casily digestilJic food-~I.\C;\· 
RONI. 

Predicts 1928 
Business Boom 

3, That industrial stock prices will 
rise to a higher Jloint in 192M than 
heretofore attained, 

II. That auto mohile .outpu t wi ll ~rI 
new high record; assuminJ:: Funl 
will come into volume prullu( ti lln 

soon, Ctllonel l.eonard P. Ayres, "icc pres· 
illent o f the Clc"cI:lIul Trus t company, 
:t leading econo mis t alHl o ne whose 
husiness forcal st s , in the past ha\'c 
been surpri singly accurate, in pursu
an ce of his a,lnllal c ll stu m m:lIle pre· 
Ili c tions for 1928 husiness las t month 
at the Il a r\'ard Eco nmuic Cunferen ce, 
furec:lstinG' : 

I , That at the heginning of the year 
interes t rates will be luwer th:ln 
a t the sa rne perioLl in 1927 but will 
be higher hy the end o f the )'ear: 

2. That the trend of bond I.rices will 
be upward. 

4, That building volume will be 
higher than in 1927. 

5, That building costs will :""'ance 
in the secund haU of the year, 

6. That employment wilt iml'ro\'e a!O 
the year prugresses, 

7. That wages will be firm with per
haps slight all\'ances, 

It That the cost uf Ii\·ing will show 
little change. 

9. That wholesale prices will advance 
modcrately. 

10. That iron and stcel output wilt be 
greater than during 1927. 

12, That industrial furccasts wil l Ilc 
greater than in 1927, 

S Ulllmarizing 1928 prospects, ('"lund 
Ayres stated: "Nex t year hu~i ll CS~ 
will revcrse the trend u( 1927 by ~ I a rl ' 
illl,!' lower, cnding higher. Cundilill1~s 
will improve in the spring, hesit;lIe in 
the summer, improve strungly in Ihc 
au tumn." 

In advertising the big tbing is tbe 

MESSAGE. 

A Preponderance of Favorable Opinions 
Til nationally adverti se Maca rnni 

l'rlOllucts cooperatively or nllt to all,'er
liSl.' ?-Ihat is the (Iucstioll. 

The renowned Shaks(lerc said it thu s
Iy: "To be or not to Ill', that is lite IltIl'S
ti01l," 

I ( it's to be nat iunal ali\'ertisiug we 
mu- I have "",oll cy" talk . hecause we\'e 
aln':uly had a sufficiency of "!ul.'Urab ft·" 
talk. Practically everybody ((:alizes the 
neel l of action of this kind bUI lUll many 
do uol have the courage to hack up thei r 
hdidi alld opinions. 

Fur fcar that there lIlay still he some 
"'hll arc uncollvincetl as tu the prevail · 
ing ollill:,on in our industry we 'IUolc the 
Ihoughts of several who have ireel)' ex
prt's~d thcmselves when submitting 
their pledges, suiting actions til their 
wortls. 

From the Rocky mountain s' very IUpS 
A. S, Vagnino uf the American Beauty 
Macaroni compau)' shouts huhlly ami 
drarl)' : 

",\ (cumulated opportunities of a life
time arc pn~ selltillg themselves ami il is 
no\\' our chance 10 place the macaroni 
industry un a secure ami suhslanlial 
hasis for the futUre , Arc we til gra sp 
it? 

''Wilh the ever increasing influence of 
new and read)' Ilrcparcd fouds appealing 
to the convenience and timesaving uf till' 
housewife, it is natural Ihal the nor-
111:11 increase in consulllption of mat'a
roni pmducts has beclI retarded, It may 
r\'rn lleereasc if we tlclay act illll in cum
hating these conditiuns, thai augur ll; s
aster for our industry. Cooper:lli\'t· atl 
,rrtisi ng is our \\'1'apOII, The 11I00't:ntcul 
nt'ttl~ moral sUJlport hut more thau any
Ihin).: else, financial 1>'''1l.'k ing, Glall ttl 
(ire it IIOW. " 

Fr"nl the sunny south (onu's encour
aginj.! words from R, J , McCa rly of the 
Uirm;ngham Macaroni company in SU II

port " f the activity. 

"This is a matter that has hcen talked 
abou t for years. It is hllund tu material
ire ~'lOller or latcr. I f each manufac
IUrn lIr at least the prugn'ssh'e OIll'S will 
('OlIlriliutc whatever he himself cOllsill· 
trs a fair amount the SUnt total will he 
$Uffiriellt to fmanee :t worthwhile cam
paign from which all uf us will benefit. 
This is a constructive movement allli 
\houlll be rreely suwurled." 

From the New England di st. 'ict conU' 
2 favorable relllies front well kl10wn 
bulk rnanu(ncturers who a ppreciate Ihat 
~Y action aintin~ tl) help 11ll' industry 
1nll ho.:1p all classes thereof. 

Alfn'll lIiam'hi flf the Italia ~Iaca· 

mlli CII.. \Vllrl'esll'r, ~ I ass" says: 
" 1-I1..'rc·s Hur plel l).!e :tI1i1 flur heart gOl'S 
wilh il. I f we C;tIt :tll juiu in shuttting 
MACA RO:\ I I'RO J) U(TS ll1tll l ami 
Inn~ eUllugh we will SIHII1 Ill' heard . al1ll 
lin l1Iatkr 11fJ\\' we pack ffur pfllllueis we 
will g ..... nur shan .. III Ihe incn'asell sa lt,s 
thai nllnes {rllnt unilell a\'lion," 

The popular Tell ~Iulinari Ilf S plen
d il l' Macaroni runtpany, East BoSlon, 
~Iass., whert' illllHlrtell goods ha\'e J, l'\'11 
seriuus COI11IIl'litiOll , says: "CtullllclitilJ1\ 
is keen in our markels " l'cause we mu st 
li).!ht fflr the little husiness Ihal ex isls, 
( IJolll'rati\'e :u lvertisillg will blcrease Ihc 
usc uf Ilur producl s :tllll ft'l ax the prt'S
sure Ilf prkl' \'IIIl1l'l'lltilll1 , This applil's 
as much 10 tht' sll·t'allell hulk manufac
turers as it docs til those wh" sell their 
gontis ill Il.lckages, The I;Ltter ha vc tlll'ir 
trtluhles too. We Sec our own; the\' sec 
Iheirs, Lt'I's J1Ulltu~elher fur I11nr~ f re· 
IIUt'ut IISC uf i\1;nle-iu -America prmlut.: ts," 

From Ihe Allegheny 1I1llulltaius uf 
I'eltllsylvallia lin' \'uict.' flf ' he \'a uliutls 
al1ll sludiuus I.. E. CunCH resounds wilh 
Ihe slat emenl : "i\line is a small planl , 
I sell slim\.' JI:Lck:tgcs hut 1110slly in hulk . 
Thi s is 1101 a da ss JlfUlHlsal IIul mn' Ihal 
shuuhl help neryblldy. I am pl ellgill).! 
proptJrliullally more than mau)' wi ll ClJll' 

IrihUlt' hut I have IllJ h'ar hul what \'11 
profit frllnt Ih \.' IlWVt'l11l'nl III lIty righlful 
\' xtt'lll." 

Frllll! Chif:tgu. III" Ih l' rail ro:nl (l'n
It'r uf Ihl' Unitl'd Slal\'S, IL II. Hrllwu of 
FnrlUltt' I'rmitll·ts ClJntpauy sl' l1ds praise 

:11111 sUPIMlrI in ulll11isl:tkaJ,le Il'rms: "In 
st'ndiug yuu thi s pll'tlge il is uel,tlless til 
50ly Ihat with il gues lIut ouly lIur g01 1i1 
wisl i fo r the success ui Ihi s deserving 
l'nl< 'I,risl' hul our "cliVe wlIJleratill tl 
wi, ,e it is pussi"le tn gi\'e it. I lad lil t, 
JlIo.:II~t' r\'t IU;n:l1lt'ut s !tn' lI for a .\ tff .:; 
year pt'rifltl ours migh t haw IIl' l'U \'1111 ' 

sitll'rahly la r).!t'r annually Ihau il is, I,ul 
,n' rt'alit,:\.' th e Ililli l'uities which \ ' lJ\I 

frollll'd Iht' l'uhlidlY l'ul1l1uillee and w\' 
ha\'c dl'cillt'll thai Wt' want \fJ lie id,'l1li · 
fil'll wil h Ihl' rampaign Ihi s ycar." 

From the " huh" of the cou ntry, SI. 
1.lltIis,o ll - the·~lissi ssipIJi, Jl lllIl Ha\'arillll 
of Ha\'arillu al1ll Fresdli Imp, &: ~lfg, 
Cu, sl'ml s Sllllle liml'iy advicl'. Will Wl' 

heed it ? I t is: 

"Thl're is 1111 dnultl in my milulthat if 
Ihc pmper :lll\'e rti si nJ,:: is dUlie CtJ It SeHa
tively al1ll econumically it will help tu 
incre::.s\' tlu: CI!nSulllJltiull u f lIur prllli. 
m·t , 110 malll'r hllw it is 1t; lfhl l- hulk 
IIr Jlat.:kagt·. \\'e !>inn'rely hU11l' Ihat ;111 

th\' k ading tirnls \\'ill j"iu " ... ill Ihi ... ,,'n 
il11 llf1f1allt , l'1'l lst nl,'ti\'e Sdll'lII,', 

"Unilt'll W\' slalld ; ,!i" j,I"d \\, ' ia ll 
TIll' time ha s UIIW 0:111111.' illr II '" ttl i" r l.:'" 
pasl jl'aluusies :LUl l ill i''I' li uJ.:~ all'! , .. 
w0l't'rall' l'anwslly. If Ih;1I ~ 1 ; 1II ' ! i~ 
la~c lI th l' ll1:tcaroui iltllu slry \\ ill ~'H' 1l I,,' 
' U1 Ihl' same 1'l'l1).!l'l'SS;\'l' len" a ~ ",11<'1' 
flMli ls in lit is o:oUIlII'Y," 

,\l1l1lh\'r man frllm Ihe "Shllw ;\11," 

Slalt· of ~Iissl)uri, Char!\,s IL ]l111I's ,,{ 
I IUl11i11l1 ~la l' anJl1i rllmpal1y (If ~ PI'I' II! ' 
lidd, is l·l1lhuSl·d wilh thl' Pflll~'S I'd pbu : 
" The plellJ,:e ;uc!lIsl,d is IlUl' iull q(1l ,I;L 
We WOU\I\ like III ,.;iw IlWf\' hut lIurs i~ 
a small pIau!. \Vt' havc rl'ad ,'cry (an" 
fully Ih e \1];111 pTUI M)Setl aud a itt'" givil1l! 
il due cU\1 si\leratilllt Wt' till 11111 Ill'S;lal,' 
III say thai il is 11111.' oj the lim'st thiuJ.:s 
thc aSSOl'ial ifJ lt has ever Ilulle, 'I'll\' 
i\l11l'r io:an I'rllJllt, I1tT tI to he \,tluratt' ll III 
the f:tct that l\uU'rir:m llI;ulc ma c:lffllti 
JlTlIllucts arc Ilf n'al flllJtl \'alue, TIlt' 
only way Ihis t':m he tllllle is I,y pl'O/iI"'r 
alln'nisiug as IlI.'r your PTll!"lsl' ll 1'1:111 . 
May il hl' fu lly :11111 sinn'rdy ~UPl lil l'h'l l. " 

Ewn maCh;l1\' manll i:I\'lun'rs St' t' ,Ill' 
bl'lIdit that thl')' will illdin:rt ly ganl\'r 
Ih rough Ihc im'1't'ased IJusi m'ss Ihal 
UJ,lraruui I'u1Jlio:ily should !lr;nJ.: III ,h i' 
in.lu slry as a whole. ~ . J, (;) \,a J.: llar .. 
oi the CIlII sulidatrd ;\\a\'arllui ;\Iotrhim' 
CllrjMJralillt1 oi ill'IJlJklyn, ~ , Y" a(CIlII1 ' 
p:mit's his pl l' llge wilh a stal\'I11\'ul ;md a 
SUggl'sliull: " \Vl' arc pl\'a s\,d III iU\'lIlSI' 
(lUI' illilial p:1p l1t'lLI 1111 11111' sU"~\Tiplillll 
ht thl' 111'I11" 'Sel l rlllllll'rali n' ;(llv,'ni !'>i l1).! 
futll\. \\\' wi sh y"u e \'l'rr !'> lI l"" ' S ~ ill 
Ihis n'nhlrl', a11l 1 we arc surt' Iltat wi lh 
prul'\'r fl H'i'l'r:ltillu il will rl':ou lt til li lt' 
Ill: ud il IIf all \'I111\'enl \'11. Ilt'n: an' S' OIII\' 

Sl1,.;gl'slillns. ;\lal1Y so:hllill I MJal'l l ~ an' 
furni shing nUlJllllay luudlt's III ~d lllill 
dlilllrt'u l'itha irn' Itr iur a it'l" \'\'uls a 
11:1)" \Vh)' 111)1 tdl Ihe 11\' I,a l'llIIeI1I S Iti 
t'thll':tt illn the Irue \,:lIue IIi lIur pr"t hl ,' t ~ 

as a i.1I1I1 ior gl'llwiu).! dlill\ n'I1, IItt ' "a ~ I ' 

IIi prq laralillll, l','II!1lJmy, et, .. . alld 11 1'10:1 ' 
m ll1'l' irl'lJUl'l11 s,' rv ;l1 }.: tl ll' l' l' lli ? 11,'111 ' 
IllIstratilll1 wlII'k is fmc, Ihllulo:lI " ~ I "'" · 
sin', ClJll1par:tliw o:usls is a Ii lit' ; l11d 

f:tvlJl'a lll e argull1enl, FIll' ilblal\,'\', 1,111' 
1~ltllld IIi meat costs 4U III ·1,;1': l. [,"ul l'!'> 
IIi milk ,\Uc; and a pound of ~ \I:tJ.: hclti 
CIlStS (July ISc; IJnly hali :1:> l11urh I'U I 

l'qual in fuml valuc itt eve ry way, Tdl 
your slory in lIulla rs al1l1 n'lI ls, 'I'h\, 
large majority lIf our \ Il'"Pl c' Ita n 11 y 1111 ' 

IlerSlallt1 cll'arly the rlll11J1:triSIlI1 S bast'll 
1Jl1 t'a luries. Ill' l'celitages I) f Gt rl HJhyliraks. 
i;ll s, liroldn s, \'Ic, IJlIl th,' ctl ~ 1 " rgll l11\'I1 ' 
is 1111lSI n Jll\';llo:ing. Tllanks illl' ).! i\ I I ,' ~ 

us Ihi s Hl'llUrluliity til nJl ljleral e :11101 ttl 
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THE MACARONI JOURNAL 

wish you thc success the movement de. 
serves." 

J. H. Diamond of G09ch Food Prod
ucts Co. of Lincoln, N~b.: "Assure you 
we an' more than pleased to cooperate. 
Wc trust the advertising will he a suc
cess and that we will he in a position to 
doullle our subscription next year." 

Food Laws Better Observed 
In the annual report for the year end· ' 

ing June 30, 1927, Dr, C. A. Urowne, 
chief or the nureau or Chemistry, r~· 
view~ the accounts, investigations and 
regulations promulgated by that depart-

October Exports Heavy 
Figures cuvering the exports of mac

aroni products for October as compil~11 
hy the U. S . Department of Commcrce 
show a fa\'orahle trend in the cxport 
eml of the American imJustry. In that 
mOllth a lulal of nearly 670,000 Ibs. oC ' 
macaroni products was sent (lut to 32 
foreign countries hriuging to the Amer
ican producer aUll exporter a total of 
:f{t1,602. 

It is interesting tn ohsen-c from a 
study of the table below the grades nf 
macaroni pruducts shipped to various 
parts of the world, jutlgcd (rom a price 
hasis. Cuha, the Dominican R~public 
ami other cnuntries in the 'V~st Indies 
:Ire markets (ur the lower grades, the 
a\'crage price paid (ur products shipped 
to these territories being about 6c per 
lb., while the a\'erage price oC products 
shiJlJled to such countries as Canada, 
United Kingdom, Australia and New 
Zealand is m 'er 9C Ilcr lb., indicating 

that they are purchasing higher grade 
products. 

T'; Canada was sent 182,605 Ibs. 
worth $20.066. The next heaviest pur
chaser was Ih~ United Kingdom 10 
which werc sent IJS,OOO Ibs. worth 
$12458. Mexico was third getting 00, 
850 Ibs. (or $5314, Then cam'c Cuba 
with 500490 Ibs. (or .$2113: Australia 
with 49.000 Ibs. (or $S46gj the Domin
ican Republic wilh 46,1)65 Ibs. (I)r 
~575: Panama with J7.s:l0 Ibs. (or 
$205J, and New Zealand with 16,006 
Ihs. (or $16(lO. 

New York city contillu~s to be the 
principal macaroni shipping port, 219 .• 
000 Ibs. being shi!Jped (rtom that city 
during October 1927. Next came New 
Orleans with a total o( I.tt,ooo Ibs. The 
Michigan cities were third with 62,000 

Ibs. ~.&n Francisco \vas (ourth with 
J9,000 lb • . 

EXPORTS OF MACARONI BY POR r r.' AND COUHT~IES OF DESTINATION 

Por Octnber ID11 

(1000 lb •. ) 

N. Y. N. O. ·Fl"j." :1) Va. Phil. 
Irish Free Slall· .. _.......... lO 
Nelhulands _____ .... _ _ I 7 
United KinJ:dom . ___ 85 9 R 
Can:ada .... _ .............. _ ... .. 
!lritish Honduras .. __ .. .. 
Cosla Rica .... __ ............ _ ;I 

Gu:alcm:ala "_"_,,._,,_,, 2 
Honduras ...... _ ...... _____ 0 
Nirarallua .. __ .. __ ... _._... 4 
!·:an:am:a _ .. _ ........... _ .. _ 5 JJ 
Mexico .. - ..... --... ---.-.-44 ;I 
Ne ..... foundland _ .. _._. 2 
j:un:aic:a .............. _ .... _.... .. ::z 
!lritish Wtsl Indiu __ .. I 
Cuba ._._ ... ____ . __ .. __ 14 J.& 
Dominican IIcllublic_ .. _ 5 42 
DUlch Wul Indit'5 __ .. _ 1 
Haiti ...... --.. --...... __ ...... 5 
ViriCin hl u "._._._"_" 
Colombia .... _ .... ___ ...... _ J 
Peru _____ . _ ___ O! 

Venuutl:a • _____ ._ 2 
Straits SeltltlJltnts_._. 2 Ceylon _ _______ I 

ChIna R ___ .. _ .... ____ ._ 8 

java and Aladura. __ • 
:afi:an ---.___ 7 
'hiliPllincl .. _ ..... _. __ . __ I " 

Austratia - ... - .. - - --.-J7 u 
New Znl:and .... _ .... _ .. _ . 9 7 
IIritish SoulII Alriu_ J 
nritislt Wr.'t Africa_ .. I 

Tolal _____ ._.2H} 141 J9 •• 8 

1I:a1l. Lo. A. Wash. ~tich . Olhcr 1~1'1 

•• • 

8 

, 

. " 

10 IJ5 
5J III 18J 

7 

• , , 
• • 
" 6. , , 

I , ,. 
" • , , , , , , , 
• •• • • , ,. 

.6 , 
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ment and noted the ~fTectJ on the \·;ni . 
aus branches of the (ood industr)'. 

In the year it was found necessan' 10 

seize 2S shipments o( such an appa r·l' l\l. 
Iy harmless substancc as alimcHlarl" 
paslcs. This action is accounted for I~. 
cause of the failure oC rn;:mofactun'r~ In 

ohserve the new rulings of Ihe tlt' I 'M1' 
ment. 

On Jan. 15, 1926, the HUH'au IIf 
Chemistry issued an annoUnccml'nt In 

manufacturers, shippers and importers 
of ALIMENTARY PASTES, warllinJ: 
them that pastes o( every descrijltiuu 
containing color . added 10 ~imulatl' I'J:J: 
paste were in violation of the Fl'llrrnl 
food and drugs act, ever. thouJ:"h thr 
pr(Rn .. ~ of the added color was <Il-d:lrell 
on the label. This pronouncement waJ 
not issued as a surprise to the tratit'. 
but reaffirmed a similar announCl'mrnt 
made in 1915. It was made to coml);)t 
the deception which results (rom thr 
sale of artilically colored paste for t'J:J: 
paste, and to meet the ever inCrl';LsinJ: 
traffic in egg l)3ste of all types. A \'rrr 
liberal period was allowed manuf" ctur. 
ers and dealers to adjust their milnufac. 
turing processes and to dispose of thr 
stocks on hand at the time the announce' 
ment was issued. In spite of the J 
month period of grace, however, Illany 
Jhippcrs either failed to dispose of their 
stocks or deliberately made mishramlrd 
shipments in the face of the definite pm· 

'hihition by Ihe department. 

Food Standard. 

During the term an attempt was matlr 
10 establish an agreeable Staud:ml :lnd 
Definition for Alimentary Pastes II hkh 
the mlnufilcturers prefer to be known 
by the American name of Mar.,mni 
Products. Schedules were prep3n', i for 
the consideration I)f the commille·,· III! 

purified middli:l!!! (farina) anti ~, · IIlU· 
lina but after discussion action lU I Iht 

proposed definition and standard w.,' ,ll'· 
(erred. 

The report further stain that ··f um· 
parative an..,lysis o( farina and sl'IIlt ,lin3 
indicated that farina has a higher Il aler· 
soluble-nitrogen contcnt prrcil)ilahll' II )' 

40% alcohol and lower alh, lipoid . alul 
PJOtein content than lemolina. Halios 
o( lipoidl, ash, and protein to wah·r· 
soluble nitrogen precipitable by 40~o ill· 
cohol may be of value in difTen'nli:lling 
bctwee~ the two products. 

Hute make. waste-in manuClLelure 
or in aelll.nr. 

Through our own experimental ((Semolina 
Mill" we secure thefacts upon which 

We guarantee the quality of 
Gold Medal Semolinas 

OOLD MBDAL 
''Tut,'" 

IEIIIOLINAI 

Owr lutl., "all I_dud .... nslaJl. 
ewl . ,utl ... "u.,0.1 ......... . 

t:::·!~.I~~lJ'::·lr4~~:'.::'~"'i'~ 
1'-11 _at,tllr. tilda, ,I .. , WI ttll 
.... mtlG1l Ih, chulClir 01 the 
.1~1t. "'tI.u, I, 1M "dlletlo. 
... ood .uAfOal, ... dUll., .. , 

~I~:,I!'*:I ~r'f~~,r;. 1~.~OI::J 
....ot .. blcl! ,rod"" I. ""II of 
~I" .puh. 

Several years of experience ha\'e tang-ht 
liS that the manufacture of semolina, 
both as rcgards the wheal mixture allll 
the milling, requires constant care and 
watchfulncss j that it dt.·l1tilllds a more 
delicatc adjustmellt of ra\\' matcrials 
and machiner\' than is the case e\'cn ill 
thc milking of flour. 

This is why wc designcd ami 
installed an experimcntal 
semolina mill. It ellahles m 
to find out a great deal morl' 
abollt the fluality of diiTerclll 
grades of dttrttlll wheal than 
e\'er could be 0 b t a i II C cI 
through chemical analysis 
alont.'. 

I.;"ollowing 
alysis of 

our chemical 
samples uf 

::111-

the 

wheat recein'd at ollr elevators, ellotlg-h 
wheal frolll each shiPlllent 10 IIlah· lin' 
or six pOllnds of semolina is g-rottntl ill 
ollr l'xl'erittll'l1talmill, and the rl·sltllillJ.:' 
semolina rllll throtlg-h the mixl·r. klll·ad . 
cr, press and dryers. 
\\'t. feci that Ihrutlg-h this GIrd'tII l 'X ' 

pl'ril1lelllal \\'ork. "'l' a 1' ... g-i\·· 
iug- the maullfal·turl· oi Sl' IHO' 
lilla tile seriotls CIlll s ilit-raticJlI 
it descr\'l'S, alltl I hal uur d · 
fUrlS will rl'sult ill " l',," s taltl 
illlpl"m'l'llIl'lIl of the IlIill·a · 
ffllli product s matlc frullI 
(;0111 .\ktlill "TeSIL'(I" Sl·III1,· 
lillas. 

(;old ~Il·tlal "Tl'Skd" ~l·lIlt' . 
lillas an' g-tlaralltl'cd . Ii all\' 
sad..: dill'S IIl1t I'rll\'l' sat isiat:· 
ton' ill cnn' \\,i1\' , \'otlr illil 
J111~l'ha s l' III:icc ~\'ili be rl" 
fUIHle<l. 

GOLD MEDAL SEMOLINAS 
t'Tested~' 

WASHBURN CROSBY COMPANY 
Ceneral OfIkMl MtnnrapoU., Minn. 

MiIl,r. 01 Gold Mcda'''Kiteh,n.'u"d'' Flo..,r 
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• 
The Chain Store in Grocery 
Product Distribution 

By Charles Wesl,y DIIIIII, 

Of the New York D;1r, Gt'llcrJ I 
Counsel (or che: .\mcric;an Grocrrr 
Special:! M:mubcturcrs I\S50.:,.I' 
li on OI n the N;ltional Associat ion 

of Retail Grocers. 

Part I-Why the Chain Store? 

Ami if the Ilel\! is more cconomL >;:,1 
serviceahle than the old, it will . r ~h J 
shoultl fl'placc the old. Conversely ii 
the old is to con tinue it must he or , ~ . 

com~ more economic and SCr\' il' l'al " l' 

Ihan the IICW, 

Originally :11111 for a lung period gro- this plan and the chai n store hccnmc a 
ee ry product tli slrihuti nn was .:s.c1usivc- CClllspicuous success, hath in patronage 
Iy from manufact urer to wholesaler to and as a commercial institution. lts 
rcl:J ilcr to consumer, This system ex- husiness, CXp;1Ill1t • ..t Imtil today it ap
isted and remaincd hecause and so long proaches ,10% o( the total of the entire 
as it prm' idcd thc most effective dis- rdail groccry business, with an aggre
trihutioll ill the circumst:mct.'s, By long gate sales approaching tlm.-e hill ion dol
usaJ,:e it !lecamt.' thoroughly cstablished, lars, I understand. In apprais il1 ~ the chain store it must 
The rcsulting competi tion was upon a In appraisi ng the chain store, it must he furthcr bome in l11ill(l thai it is I,ul 
Illurc ur Icss siandani Icvel. This be- be home in l1Iind that it is ,h" crcalion onc cxpression of a ulliVCrs.ll economic 
l'ausc the wholesalers and retailers who 0/ til" cansumi" y public, i" " .... S,' I/U 11I00'Cl1lcnt of the timcs which runs 
cmll lleted w(' rc o( the same general t )'J>C, 111(11 it exists alii)' bualfSC otld to III ... tx- th rough and dominates all conullerce 
rcspectively, and tlid business in tIlt: 11'111 ,h ... co"sllmi"9 public «\Jllis alld and trade today. It is thc (undamenlal 
samc gcncral way, The dominating (ac- suppo,.,s il. And whalever distribution movcmen t toward mass production allli 
tur in thi s SYStCUl was the wholcsaler the consuming public wants and sup.. large scale husilles~, toward reduced fust 
upon whom th e manu facturer dcpcmled ports must be accepted as an eff~ctive and price.h)' increased volu"e of output. 
and who was the retailer's source of sup- di strihc.tion. I f it is conducted in pur- We first S.lW it at work in the manu· 
ply. The charactuisti c feature o f it was suance or sound economic (1rinciples it facturing industry. W itness the autu· 
thc se rvice (crcdi t and delivery) method is sound di stribution, It is the buying muhilc industr)" We now sec it in Ilis· 
of sa le. Jluhlic that always detemlines the chan.. t rillution, also. The chain storc l'xists 

In the course o f time anti by rl'ason nels o( distribution in trade, hy its anti nourishcs in evc ry hranch of Il is· 

alo'l' .,f 'he 'I. ,u - I . 'ork',o" o f 'ho trillution, It is the Ford of distrihulillu. 
, .. b ll.l tronage preference. Sellers have no 

forccs o f e\'olUlion in trode this situa.. clai m upon existence beyond the prefer.. This is a conullcrcial ;tge iI~ wlu ~h ill· 
tion of di strihution underwent a Ilm- t'llce of bu r ers. Hl'nce if anti to the ex.. teusivc !lusilles:!o ;s lhe rule. Every d· 
found change. Nl'\\' t)'(lC5 o r whole.. It'nt the ~o t1sul1ling puhlic su ppo rts thc fort i ~ heing made in every direetioll I. ' 

I I I , f ' I d' 'I' d evate liroduction and di stribution Itl salers anti rl'lailers appearl'{ , new met I" c latll store system 0 rct;\! Istn mtlon 
otis fl f wholl'sale <lilt! retail ousiness am! it is duly e ffeclctl, tite manufacturer the highest plane o f science, emci~'IH:y 
"::Ulle into usc, ami ncw kinds of compe.. and dealcr ca nnot int erfere. Tit" motl- anti Ulility. We live in a Itig country, 

. willt a hig consumption. The wurl.1 is 
tili on were exerciscd. Thc new compe~ "/00" ,.",. did tl ot (f,'olt' lilt, dlOlIl sloft'. 

now a singlc market. All this ll11'ans I,il! 
til ion W:lS essclltially a price cOIllJldition, Tll r I lld is II,at 'I '" did IlO t fi,.sl 0 ,. It I 

husiness, And hig husiness ill ,limi· 
.:a\'c 10 th c retailcr a Illacc o f increasing first St'/I 10 it, tI,ot It r sold 10 il 011/)' 

, !'ution IllcallS the chain sto re, Fully ,Il·· 
imparlance ;11111 imll·pentlence in his U""'" il buo", ... SUrll all ""/'0,.'0111 0!l,·"t 
Ir:ttle relations, Ict! to his purchase <Ii.. 0/ I/isl,.ibution Ilt al it tl'OS ""/i,lt'd 10 1m,\' \'c!opctl this movemcnt towa rd v(JlulII~' 

I 
' , I f a lit put lealls to oVl' rl'rmluctioll ami (1\ rr· 

recti), f rum the manuiacturcr, to a con- di,.rr tl)' 1m", 11m III I II' ill/,'r,'s l " c/ -
, ' T COllllll' titiull , which is correctl'11 hy lh\' 

sillerahle cx tcnt , amI temletl 3wa)' from {t'ChVt'dislribulloll. he fact is that th c consolidation and conccnt ration of Ioll ,i . 
a stantlard le\'c!. As 'a result competi.. manufacturer docs not create o r control 

lIl'ss. This we now sec in ClI'll'ral l"n. 
tiun in croce r)' prOtluct distrihution he- any o r his t rade chan nels of distrihution. 
came morc kecn and involved, Icss es- He can but sekct those which arc avail.. The economic rcstraint upon hig I,u,i· 

Iless is thc restraint that COUlCS £H II 
tahlishell, alltl ruthlcss competition be- ahle and most effective. 

tl,e lIl'cessity uf conducting a PWfil ;, l,ll' 
C:l1Il e lIlure prcvalent. The 1.151 because In al'llraisill" the chain store it must 

b hu sincss 1I11t1 is inherent in a slah' "i 
tl f thc elttphasis UpOI\ price alolle. Ill' also horne i1l min t.! -that evolution in Ill'althy alltl acti ve competition. '1111' 

This c\'olulion in cli strihution was pri- tmde is an essentially healthy condition . I~·~al reslmint upon it is that It ~~ al l ,,"t 
maril)' and )Irincillall)' due to the dt:- am! a constructive movcment, that it is "I, , f I ' ,I,e _I " grow 0 tl' ex l'n 0 c oSlllg l ,.. . 
\'dupmcnt of the chain relail stOrt', a thc inc\·itable CClI1Sl'tluel1ce .of freedom nel s I)f tmlle. Thc law (l'tluin's 111:11 
multiple s tore systcm under a si ngle of trade. O nl )' L)' evolution in t radc OIIl'II, (rec and fair COl1ll 'll' tition 511,.11 
owncrship and 0IJ :: ralcll ill IJursuancc of will thcre be plugress ill it. The rule prevail in tradc, that there shall ht' no 
a st:llulanl unit pl,," . The plan was a ttr the survival o f the fittest is harsh in " If ', 'I'"" ,I, '" pnva e mOllupo y 0 I or any \I,.. , 
nonservice store apl'Il';tling for patronage its applicalion to thOSl' who arc advcrsc.. I I I 

I angcrously a(1proac les flUC I a \110nol'0· 
thmuCh a reduced pricc. The object ive Iy affected by it , but it is an essentially. Subjcct to these limitations, busil\t·ss 
was to secure cconomy of operation by rule o( tradc and , in Its broad and uhi.. is (rce to work out its OWII destin)" :\IILI 
eliminating the cxpense of credit and dc- mate aspect, it always works (or the whateve r one may think o r hig bUS;Ill'SS 
li vc ry, introducing the most efficicnt general wcHare, And this (1racess o f as a matter o f social economy the ial'l 
husincss mrthotls, securing the ahlest evolution in distrilmtion will continue. remains that it exists, anti the ccotlllllli~' 
t:::lllrt"l'IlICllt , and llU)'illI' directly from It is hut in it s incl.:pti lln. There will f I I ' I ' " '1,1 ,. , ,'", ,..,. orct.'s )(,' IlIlt I arc 00 puwen 
thl' nt:lnufacturer in large '1uantity 'a nt! cUllt inue tit he new manufacturcrs allll ted t'rl' wi th it, 
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THIS IS 
The "Clermont" Noodle Cutting 
Machine NA-2, with Flat Noodle 
Folding Attachment. 

Type NC-FNF 

Which is at last clear of all encumbrances from 
the law suit of C. F. Mueller Co. v., Clermont 
Machine Co,. Inc,. as per opinion from Court of 
Appeal. which was short and sweet, "Decree 
affirmed with cost.," 

We feel recompensed for the money spent to 
fight the suit. as we know this machine will 
prove it's value to the trade, 

We are indeed pleased to put this machine on 
the market "For the Bellument 0/ the Indud,y, .. 

Write u, lor catalogue and detailed inFormation. 

CLERMONT MACHINE CO., Inc. 
268·270 Wallabout Sl Brooklyn, N. Y. 

II 

selling to the cOll sumer upon a larJ,:e distrihutcTS, IICW products and methods 

sl·a le. TI.".' .,_'u.I\~S.U.II\.i '_IC.'~, p.",u. I.' I.k.' .' .I'.I'.,". v. '.".1 ~U.f._sa.I_'., _._I\_d_I\.C\.'_k_il.".IS_O_f_c.o_n_IJI<'~" _i '.iO.'_I '~ __ (_R_'.'_'I_I'.a~rt_,_:_I _i~I\_'I.IC.' next i 5S:U:'~' ):"' .... ~~!,::;::;:;;::;::=:;=====::=::::::=::=:_=_:_=-=.::_:,::, =:=".= .=-=-=-=-=-=.:::.:.==:=============:.11 
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• 
Macaroni Ptice---A 
Bottomless Pit 

Mal'aruui manufacturers arc ap' 
l'arclHly alive til the ncc~1 IIf sOllie 
r:ulical departure (rnm the husinc!'s 
tactics cmpillyctl. Thi s IIIIC call jml.:c 
(rum the ",Iriuu:; upiniuns cxprl!ssctl h~' 

thuu.:htfulmcn in l11an), sections uf till' 
cnuntr\' all~1 m;ule kn uw n to the ITalic 
thrnug:i, the l' olulllns H( The Macamn; 
Jllurnal. En:ry suggestion millIe hag 
sUllie merit. The last nne that aJl' 
I' a rcnll~ has the Unilllill1uus sUJlJlort of 
the fOIl cing: men in the industry-Co
upcral k c ,\iI\'crli!'ing of Macaroni 
I'TndUl'ls-is a timely I11m'c unly if it 
will result ill hringing ahout a cessa
ti"n of the ruinuu s price wars that 
ha\'c made the Ii\'es of macaroni men 
almllst lIuhcawhh:. 

\Vc h:\(1 often heard the term "Bllt 
tom )'ril'C" uscd. hut with respect tu 
macaroni I'rutlucts in nur section of the 
country we have heen unahle to strike 
hottom, Believing that the same con
Ililion exists el se where we will he ex
cusell fllr lelling a story that particu
larly applie s : 

"" Ilrrcoods salcsman representing 
" Buston firm lIOld an experience that 
is interesting, Ca lling on a merch;tnt 
in Ci ncinnati he (uund the latter inter
ested ill a special design uf calico that 
was priced at H~c a r;m!. J-Ie wanted 
25 " liltS of this duth a mi would place 
;tIl nnler for that (IUantity if the sal~'s
mall '\"Hultl m;tke the price Be a yanl. 
The salesman wired the house ;Llld the 
house answered, 'Take it.' 

") Ie traveled westward alltl in In
,lianapulis fnun" a merchant who was 
in the market fur ::!~ holls of thc samc 
,Iesig n hut said that he woult! take ~n 
hnlts if the price were m;IlIe 7J~c a 
yard justeall uf the new Be ;Irice which 
he quoted, :\gain he wired the house 
alltl was tolt! tu take the nrder, Next 
he (;lIne tn Chicaco; the special design 
proved attractive, The price o( 7Hc 
was quoted and the merchant thouf:ht 
he mi!;ht usc 50 holts of it, Hut, if 
the price Ctluld he shaded to 7~c he 
\\'1111111 order 100 holts, The \Vestern 
Un ion was ag;tin called into se rvice in 
Ilresenting the home onice with the 
offer and again the salesman was in
structed to take the order, 

"On his way frum Chicago to Mil
waukee the salesman's train was un
furtunately wrecked and he sustained 
injuries that necessitated his remov:l1 
to a liospital. ' His injuries were ~e· 
riou! and arter lying between life and 
death for 

scious of his surroundings, He spoke 
to his physician asking about his con
dition, The ductor said to him, 'My 
friend, I would atldse you to arrange 
your affairs; YOll arc in a serious cori
llition allli YOll arc liable to pass away 
any moment, though you have n fight
ing chance, Ha\'e you nny particular 
(IUestion that you woult! like to ha\'e 
information on?' 'Yes, Doctor, , 
would like you to wire my firm and 
fint! out what is really the bottom 'price 
of that llilrticular bolt of calico which 
has been selling so readily.''' 

Returning to the subject of maca
roni products we attempted some time 
ago to find the "bottom." ,Ve qu otetl 
low , prices; our ' competitor <Iunted 
lower ones, 'Ve sold below cost of 
production; our cumpetitor went us 
one better, We retained our «uality 
in carrying out this eXlleriment: Ollr 
competitor slashed the <Iu:llity e\'cn 
more extensively than price, It was 
our conclusion that if continued we 
wOlild soun reach the point where we 
would ha\'e to pay distrilmters to han
dle thi s food. 

How many uthn firms ha\'e been 

Palling the Buck 

/ly Rill)' Kirby 

W hell Cummon Error startc-d Ollt 
, and earned a Duck, he blew it; 
lie ne\'er did a tap of work, if sOllie-

one el se could tlo it. 
'When anything at:ll1 was wrong, on 

so meone else he blamed it, 
'rhe game he played was "Pass the 

Buck," at least that's what he 
named it. 

This game became so popul:lr, it 
went from tup to bottom, 

From office boy UI) to the boss-thev 
playcd it 'til it got '~m. , 

Anti as the Duck passed back anti 
forth, while e\'cryone was shirking 

All respo nsibility-no one was really 
working, 

At last the boss woke up to find a 
profitless condition . , 

From passing back and forth th~ 
Buck, while meeting competition, 

And he, hlinself, di5cov~red that ~x
ample set would bring: 

The men, who never made mistakes, 
had never done a thi~g, '_ 

By JOE FASSINO, 
PrtJidlllt MeAlesltr Macaroni Com

Ptll,y, MeAlesttr, Okill. 

vainly seeking tu strike "bottom"? l'II ' 
qllestiunably too many arc doinJ.: il 
either eonscillusly o r unconsciously I " 

thc ultimate rllin o ( themselvcs ,tII,1 
their competitors, Macaroni prntlul' l ~ 

arc no t fouds manufactured (or cll:lrit \, 
Manu(acturers t!esen 'e a legitimate r ~, 
turn on their investment~, their lalo .. r 
ami their hrains, Pcrhups the lack "j 
the la tter permits the ruinous prl .. e 
wars to continue, Has the limit bee" 
reaclll'd? If 1I0t in price, Jlerhaps it 
has in patience, 

Macaroni Not Entitled to 
Cereal Freight Rates 

Denying' the charge that thl're is UI\

due prcjudice against macaroni prodUflS 

in the present freight classifications, Iht, 
Interstate Commerce Cum mi ssion last 
month dismisscd the claim matle b\' a 
group of manufacturers whose con;ell' 
tion is that macaroni products slllluhl 
deserve the same classification as c~'re;tl s, 
Ltcin!; that they arc not cooked anti CUlII

Jlosed entirely of grain products, Cum
mt'utin/-:, on the decisioll the Tril l/if 
W orld of Chicago says: . 

The Cllmmiuion, 011 fUrl her :ugumcnl in 
No, 12~9-1. Skinner ~"',nuf ilc luring CtJ1I11 '~II)' 
\ ' 1, Direclor Gcm:r.IIl, Durlingtall, CI aI., milm" 
oaral1hed, hat affirmed ill fintling, m:ul,' I'r 
di\'i,ion 2 in Ihe original H' llOrl (81 I. f ( , 
Uti), Ihat rain on macarunj i,roeluel!. {r" rn 
Omaha It) SuUlhwuleru Tt'rritury, ate ,111-
rcuOIIlII,le, LUi hOI, rnotlifielt Ihl' I,ui. uf r;II,', 
Itl he e,laMi,hcd 10 :II In l,rucrillC lilt, .~ Ih 

din ratel ordained in conslI1itlale.1 s"ulh
wulern altl (Ill J. C. C. 20.1), ,.hey ar, '" 
he made elTecti\'c I;d ,ruar)' J I,), onler in llit 

cOlllolidatcd c.nn. The Dreier in ,his c;I ~' on 
Ihe uriginal report Ilrunil'n i 75% nf Iht' 

IlfUtnt Sth dan r.IIle" Thc Sth clan • :,1,', 
IltClui\Jet! in the consulidalell talCl, Ih~ ft'l" rt 
laid, a~'eragetl ahoul 80% uf Ihe I l rCl ~tII '; Ih 
dan r.IIlu, HelQration is 10 lie awank,! I" 

Ihat Will, 

Ratel on macaroni Ilfolluell frum OIO"l1a, 
Chic:aao, UherlY\'i1!e, anti Joliel, 111., ~Iih\ an
kee, Wh" Cle\'daml, 0., and Daule CU" Ii, 
~lich :, to variou. tiCilimaliulI' were fllulU! nul 
unrc:alonallle uecllt as they :r.plllied fr om Ih"f~ 
IlOinl' to dCllination. in the SouthWell, Iblt't 
10 luch IIIaeCi were fount! unrcasonaMe anti 
fCIQ.talion was awarded, 

The Commiuion rduled 10 accel,1 the r:UtS 

on Knill l)rOOucll and : cereal food Ilre"ara' 
lionl 'II I mel.ure for reilionaLlt ratcs uti 

macaroni Ilroduch; hence, It found IhHl' lUI 
no l'nduc prejudice in the rain, NOI, 155m, 
Skinntt Mlnuf.dutlrl .. Company VI, A, & " " 
ct II" and J~ Same ,'I,' Arizona E:ultrn, 

The complaintl co\'trw dn' 
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~o an @ur jfrirn'tlg in tbe ;Macaroni ]n'tlu9trp. We 
~ttenb ,n,oli'tlap 6netings. Wisbing ~ou a U>erp ;Menp 

<lCbrigtmas an'tl a ,n,appp an'tl ~rosperoug jle\u ~ear. 
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No.2' 
MOLl I . 

Midas Mill 

There I. No Substitute For Durum Semolina 
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E 

KING MIDAS MILL COMPANY 
MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

Write or Wire lor Sample~ and Prices 

No. 2 SEMOLINA STANDARD SEMt.L1NA No.3 SEMOLINA 
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• 
A Change in Menus 

Whell 1 introlluccl\ l.ucy tu Ca rin 
Vcnl\oni. I did not know I woultl earn 
the lIame of "M:lliam Cu pid ." 

ell rlo and Lucy marricel IIIlC day in 
~Jlring; alUl l stood hy the churl'll door 
throwilic ril:c at my prutcgt:cs. I fclt 
vcry prout! o f the (clrlunate outcome of 
Ill)' introductio n, althollg:h I dit! nllt 
s lIrmi!\c 1 would he callc,! upun to help 
su!'tain that sta le of hap!,y bli ss whil-h 
I had ullconsciolisly fostered . 

Arter C" rlo ami Lucy returned frolll 
their honeymoon. I was a constant 
ca ll1'r at t';cir hOOIC. During one of 
111)' visits I noticed that Lucy wore a 
worrictl look i ;11111 "her some eastlnl 
remarks, she sa ill, gazing I,cnsi\'cly at 
the rug pattern : 

"Oh, I wish-I wish you would ;Hi· 

dsc me ahollt sOlllcthin!-:"-" 

"Gladly," I answered interestedly. 
"What is it:" 

"Oh, it's- it's :11)(Iut Clrln. He is 
:\ Ilear, so considerate, so good, ~ kind; 
hut- hut I am afraitl 1 :1111 failing in 
!lnlllethil1~." She Jlausetl a hit embar
rassed, then said: "I :1111 afraid-he 
Ilc'le5 not like my cooking." 

"Oh, Lucy, I hall lIot thnught IIf 
TIIAT." '\1U1 a vision o f realizations 
unfoltlell hefo re lIIe. Carlo, a Bulognese, 
who hall lin'd wilh his mother up to 
the day he had m;lrriell, alltl had heen 
fed I'nlo~nese l'Uoking-had suddenly 
fu\llul himself eating 1.ucy's fare! 

"Oh, my dear," I ejaeulat!.'t1, taking 
I.m:y's hanll sympathetically in mine. 
"Oh, my dear. The conking! You will 
le:lrIl ," I triell III rea!'\sure as I saw a 
Icar sparkle in I.w:y's cyes, 

"Hul , Hosa, leam what? E"cn on 
o llr Irip he would go in Italian res
taurants; allli he \\'uuhl (mler tbin!,;'s 
that see med so J,;"noll 10 me-ami then 
he- he would say- 'Xo one knows how 
hl cnok lJUt Ihe H' llognese.''' ,\1U1 the 
littl!.' lace halltlken:hicf C:\lIlC furti"e!\, 
into play. • 

"r\ow, Lllcy, li s ten," I tried to COlli

fo rt. "Uologna i :; knuwn as heing the 
onc cpicurean city of Italy. They ha\'e 
, 'cry mit! di shes, anti Carin i!O spoiled 
hy his mother's cooking." 

"Oh, Inlt he docs nol cUnl pl:ain of 
my cooking. He just sits anti niLhles 
:11111 smiles. But I know-I knnw he 
tines not. ~:kc my biscuits , my pic, my 
mill'a rOnt . 

"Oh, dear me! Don't feed iI Uo
lognese biscuit anti pie; and how do 
you cook your macaroni?" 

"\Vell, yuu know, with milk sauce, 
:\Ild--" 

"That will tl o," I interrupted, lau!,;'h
ing, "that will do-I understalhl." 
While that is a wondcrful com hi nation, 
highly appreciated by thousands :l.Ild 
most appropriate fo r children and deli
rate adults, who would e\'cr think of 
feeding" full grown Bolognese maca
roni with milk saucc! I could fathom 
thc future . Littlc furtivc trips to 
mother Vendoni wherc works of culi
nary art wou ld ha,"c been consumell, 
in the privac)' of the dining room. 

Lucy interrupted my thoughts: 

"Today, it 's his birthday, ami I am 
going to ha,'e n little dinner for him." 
So saying she rose and ushered me tn 
the little blue and white kilchen. 
"Look," she s,dd smiling. "Don't yotl 
think he will like this? I did my hest." 
,\nd she read from "a note book: 

':Oyster coc ktail, cream of tomatfl 
b.-umbo, creamed spinach, creametl peas, 
celery, steak. ho t biscuits, orange ice, 
lettuce sa13l1, lemon pie." 

"Don't you think that will he nic~?" 
pleaded Lucy, looking at me h('ln~

(ully. 

"Well, it is n \Cry, , 'ery nice din
ner," I encouragetl i "only 1 Iion't he · 
Iic"e Carlo will appreciate it :IS lIluch 
as you or J woultl." 

"What is the matter with it?" cried 
the little bride, almost on the " f rge of 
tea rs, 

"N"olhing is the matter with it," I 
reassuretl, "only he is spoiled hy that 
Bolognese cooking." 

"But what is this Bolognese cook
ing? You are the only Uolog nese here 
beside Carlo's (amily. and I woulcl 
ne\'er a~k my mother-in-law." 

"Why ?" 1 laughingly asked. 

"\Vell, J'II rather lIsk you," smilet..! 
Lucy. 

"I thought as much," I cricd. "Do 
, 'ou waot me to make a birthdav din
;ler that will bring a smile to Carlo's 
face ?" 

"Oh, would you, would you?" jubi-
lated Lucy, clapping her hands, ' 

"I will! We ha"e plenty of time; it 
is only IwO o'clock. What lime docs 
he come home?" 

"At six." 

"Fine! Italian dinner at six!" I an
nounced as I reached (or a Llue check
ered apron. 

" I'ul, wait, wl.itt shall I unler?" in
r,uiretl Lucy. 

By ZANE MORRISON 

"Nothlllg, you have e\'erytllin!:" 
here!" 

"llere'?" 

" Yes, here," [answered . "Nuw I.:in
'me that note book and let me eXl ,lain 
a (ew things. First we have '1l \"~I(r 
cocktaiL' Carlo is suspiciou ~ n{ 

oysters. [know he would not C:\1 

them, not in a city this far frolll the 
ucean, allli during the slimmer. The 
cre:am of tomato gumbo is annth,..; 
(ailun:. Few Italians like okra; anti 
the idea of tOl11ato :anti milk is rather 
repugnant to them. And you IIII1SI 
remember that he is a Dolognese alld 
that m:akes him all the more (asti,linllS, 
Now. Ihe spinach anti peas he \\' ''II1.! 

like; hut if you ser"e thcm with whitf 
sa'uce, he will not care for them, WI,,·: 
you ask. \Vell, they don't like the ill~a 
of the Rour anti milk; it reminds Ihem 
of Ilasle. They would rather dfl'SS 

their "egctahles with butter sallfe lit 

gr;"'y. The steak would perhaps he .l 
success, but- how would you 1I:1\\' 
cooked it ?" 

"Why, fried--" 

"There you arc I Italians don't r:m 
fur friell meOlts. Hot hi scuit s thc) 
look upon as imligestihlc as fried sleal 
The coffee se n 'ed with the lIll'al i5 
no t what he is accustomed to. lie will 
like the icc. Now the lettul'l: 1':11:1,1 
would ha\'e heen welcome bllt at-:ain 
arises the CJuestion: how were ynu t-:". 
ing to dress it?" 

"With sa lt , \'ioegar, and sUI;:lr- " 

"My dear, that woult! ha\'e ,,1!'>11 tIIe l 
the sallle SUCCC!iS as the lelllflu I'i~', 
Uy the way, ] W:lger that hl' 11~'n'r 

ca ts the Ilie crust?" 

"You :lrc right , he onl)' cats till' lill " 
ing," laugh ell Lucy, "But how arl' Y"" 
going In cook your Italian dinlll'r :- I 
ha\'e nothing in the house bUI Ihc$c 

things--" 

"Oh, that is no thin!:, I will l" "' \.; il 
out of what you ha\·c. Now IIl'rc is 
your menu which I will twi st ill\,,:ln 
Italian llinner!" I sa t a nd scrihhlc.1 J 

hil, then r~ad: 
"First: Golden surprise, follO\\"l',1 I,y 

mock quails, with peas :lIul saurl': lei' 
tuce salad, celery, ora n!,;'e icc, plain 
hread, baba, l:ady fingers, blilck rlllT~'I" 
I C:II\ do all this with what yuu ha\"( 
in the house, e,'cn the fatly fin~crj 
which 1 see you have in the jar, ~orr~", 
but I can't usc the oysters." 

"Oh, hut the butcher hilS not brollJ.:hl 
them yet. I shall countermand the 
order:' bea med' Lucy, 

"Fine nnd dandy. Go alllt phonc, 
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We can safely say that the largest percentage 
of packaged macaroni products are automatically 
packaged by 

Peters Package Machinery 

THE least expensive canons of the "Peters St)'le 
are used with our package machinery - the 

least number of hand operators are necessary
hence the most economical package. Its protec
tive features are recognized everywhere. 

Our engineering staff are at your disposal. Our 
catalogue is yours for the asking. 

PETERS MACHINERY COMPANY 
4700 Ravenswood Avenue 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

.. "', . 
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Onlcr:1 Jlound (If Cln: nnllllles instc.ul," 
I S:l itl. 

:\fler a few IllOlllents ).11:;":-' returned. 
"0. K.," she announce!!. 

"Gnll(l," I replied . " now rou make 
the sam'c." 

"The sauce ftlr ",h"t?" 
.. Fur the coltlcn surprise. That is 

what J alii makil1J.: IInW, allli aher yOIl 

ha\'1! learn ell til make this sau~·c. yllu 
ca n lISC it tn tlress any killt! of mara
I'"Oni you wi~h. 

.. First, take .. sli fes tI( h.n'on,,, or :; 
sl'rij.!!'> II f parsley. I stalk Ilf (clefY: 
\lepper, ~alt ;ult1l'aprika tn tastc. ~IIW 
chop all lip flllc: then plan! in a pall 
with 1\\'11 spuonfuls of hutler al ont.: 
with 2 ).:11011 sil.e., uniuns cut tine; le t 
this IIrowlI slightly m'cr th~ lire." 

"The h;\l'nn and (lIliol1 s arc !.ruwn," 
annOlln(el \ I.uc,', 

"Xn\\,. take ,;\'uut a hal( pound of 
the sled: alit! J,:rincl it III' anti put it in 
the 1';\11; let it (ook fllr ahllut twenty 
minutes \"Cry slowly, alUl as it cooks 
;lIhl allltther s lHlonful of hutter a nd a 
IJi t of !'tllck to kcc!, it l11tlisl. Xow 
take ynur l11mal0 !'urec; anti when the 
meat is, ttJukcd I'llt the puree in with 
it anti let l'nnk slowly for ahullt twenty 
minutes mure," 

\\' hcII the tlnugh sheet s were rulled 
ou t, I lert them t,. dr\'. I.u("\· wun ' 
tiered at the greel ' ~ulor oi thelll. 
I\hollt twenl\' l1linule~ later t cut them 
ill 2 inch sq~ares by rUllning a knife 
Icnl,;:thwise and crosswise over the 
dough. This tlnne, I turne,l tn Lucy: 

"XflW. J,:ct the parpudl'l/,' ( 4.'gg noo
tile!') ready," I said, "The thing to dll 
is 10 tlrlll' them in a (lall uf hlliling 
water ;III (1ut line half huur hefilrc sUll. 
per allil let thelll conk as ynu would 
mat'aruni ;11U1 then clrain. Butter a 
I'tuhlinJ,:'shapeti pan. and (1111 in a layer 
uf the I;olden egg lI oOllles. Then with 
a Sp OOIl rOil corer the la yer with the 
sallce amI sprinl.lc with ParlllcJ.;'ian 
dlCl'se or :111\' nther cheese if \'ou don't 
han' the )·;rnll'gi ;ul . Then' n lntilille 
lu place IIlle layer orer another lill yuu 
hal'c ,Ill yuur tar/lilli'll,' in the Ilan, 
tOJlPillJ,:' it with sauce aOiI cheese. Theil 
pl ace it in the o \'el1 to hrnwn. \\' hell 
it t'O llies til11e tn serre. you either 
ser\'e it in the pan, crusty sitle up, or 
you u\'Crt:lfII it carefully on a lIat dish 
a nd it will look like :t. colden cake. 
That will he your golden surprise. 
N'ow, while we wnit for the sauce to 
cook let us get started on the mock 
'luails. (ih'e Ille the steak you hal'e 
Ir h . l.ucky it's:t. piece of rountl. Fine , 
we will usc it illI. t think there is 
ahout one l)('Iul\(l. Now (j slices II{ 

hacon, a hit o r !'iage, salt, 11el1per, "nd 
parsley. 

"Look, we will cui the round \'eal 
sleak in (j pieces, then place I slice of 
hacnn lIai on the hoa rd. O\'er that wc 
place a piece IIf the steak; then sprin
kle with salt, pepper and a bit of pars· 
Icy. N'IIW, we roll them up, and tic 
the roll with a string hoth lengthwise 
antI crosswise." 

"Oh, it looks like a pig in it hlanket," 
laughed Lucy. 

" Yes, \'ery much like onc. Here we 
have six of them. Now Jlut a pan with 
ahout 3 spuon{uls of butter in it on a 
sluw lire; anti place the 'quails' in it 
side h\' side. Nnw, let them brown 
I,;:cntly' all ol'e r; and after they arc 
brown, put ynur can of pe:!s in and 
let cook slowly for :!bout 40 minutes, 
,uhling a hit tlf stuck if you ha\'e it or 
even water 51) as to always keel. them 
mltist ami· huhbling in juice. When it 
comes time to sen'c them you place 
them em a platter, brarnishing it with 
llarsley ami slices ~f ,~r:mlln, ami there 
<Ire your mock quaIls. 

"Oh, Lut il is easy!" Lucy ejaculat
ed. " ,\nd now wh at ?" 

"The bobo! Ami this is easy. Take 
I pint IIf milk, 5 ecgs, and one half 
CUll of sugar ami nmke a custard." 

"A custard? He won't like it," 
IH"Jllted Lucy. 

"Yes, he will," 1 reassured. "Take 
1i\'C eggs, Cllle pint of milk and one 
hal£ cup of sugar. Then be:!t the eggs 
ami sugar together and mix them in 
the pint of milk; Jlut this mixture in 
a (\I)lIhle boiler; first sec that Ihe pan 
has a wide opening. Let cook till it 
becomes a solid custard. Then you 
take about haU a cup of sugar and put 
it in a little pan and let it dissol\'e and 
brown over the lire, and then you pour 
it on your custard; hut rememher don', , 
takc the custard pan nut of the hot 
water. Place a cul'er Hver it ilnd let 
stand in the kitchen for abuut one hour. 
Then look :It it and you will fmd that 
the sugar has melted into a brown 
sauce o\'er the custard. Then you 
take your pan from tht' V/.'l. :cr. which 
Ity now will have coolnl rm! you put 
the pan with the custard ii- the icc 
chest for at least one h ,ll l. 1Nhen it 
is time to sen'c, you o\'er-lIrn it on a 
flat dish, and place lady lingers around 
it flat against the sides, and then top 
with whipped cream and garnish with 
maraschino c:herries. It will look like 
a charlotte. It really would he lieltc i 
to make the cU!ltant in the morning but 
as we have no tim!' ior that we hope it 
will ha\'c coolell enough by the time 
you are ready to tiCr\'e it." . 

"Oh, that is finc," said Lucy. 
"Now, your dinner is done. As f" r 

the coffee ser\'e it after your meal; :L1l ,1 

the lettuce, serl'e it with n Frel1dl 
dressing or n bit o r French maY"I' · 
naise, along in the same course wi th 
Ihe mock quails and the orange in'. 
which will balance the rich ness of tl lC 

dish." . 
"Oh, b\lt won't you stay for dinner :·' 

insisted l.ucy. 
"No, 1 want you to feel that y"u 

hal'e been thc cook," t answered, " :\ 11.1 
I think that, lell to your own resour":t',., 
you will do bettcr and feel more sa li ~ · 
lied. I will write down a fcw nuh'li 
hC£ore I go so you won't forget allY 
details j and later let me know how it 
all comes out." 

• • • • • • • • 
About nine o'clock that nicht I hacl 

lWO callers. Lucy and Carlo callie ill 

beaming: 
"Olt, Cupid!" they called us the)' \ ' 11, 

ten~d . "Here we arc!" 
Carlo shook my h;'lntl, his hrow ll 

eyes sparkling. 
"My dear," he saitl, "do you klll 'w 

the definition of happiness ?" 
"No, I- tlou't," I stammered, 
"\Vell," hc declarcd, "it is to ha\'C a 

little American wife like Luc)' whu 
can cook llolognese style, the war 
Lucy can I" 

Imports Decreasing 
.··Exj)ort~ !!!.creaeiog 

Figures covering the forci,.", busilll'S~ 
in macaroni products during the mUlllh 
or Scptember 1927 indicate thM while 
the importatiun of macaroni producl,. is 
decreasing the exports of domestic II I<' r· 

chandise are increasing. During :-:' -1'. 
tember 1927 we exported 600,024 Ihj; "j 

macaroni producls valued at $54.,:1;' 
This was considerably Ius than our ,'x, 
ports of September 1926 when the 1001:11 
reached 765,854 Ills. for U5,521. 

However, for the farst 9 monlh~ ,of 
1927 our exports totaled 6,089,585 11 .. , 
valued at $511,374, while during Ihe s;nllC 

period, Jan. 1 to Sept. 30, 1926, our , ",. 
Inrts were only 5,993,634 Ibs. w" n iL 
$511,062. . 

On the other hand the September 1"1i 
imports dropped to 193,220 Ibs. \\"" rlh 
$18,486 h om 276,914 Ibs. worth $20.~IO. 
the imports for Septem~r 1926. 

The same decreasing trend is noted in 
thc imports for the first 9 month~ uf 
1927 when the total reached 2,395 ,2~ 
Ibs. worth $222,399 as compaf(~d wilh 
3$19.007 Ibs. worth $288,580, the tol31 

from, Jan. 1 to Sept. 30, 1926. 
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Weight Good---Protein Poor 
By Prof. C. E. Mangels, Cereal Chemist, N. D. Agricultural Col,lege 

Macaruni manufacturers will be inler
l'sll'd in the pamphlet rcccntly issued II}' 
the North Dakota Asricultural College 
l'ntitlctl "Protein :lIld Test Weicht of the 
1927 North Dakota Wheal Crop," It 
tll'als with the spring wheat production 
of North Dakota that now ranks highest 
in the production of c.Iurum Iypes. 

The pamphlet states that the durum 
wheat Crill) of 1927 was I(Uile satisfac
tory illsofar as lest wl' jell! and texture 
kcrlll'ls were cf)flccmcd but tht crop 
aVl'ragccl quite Inw ill protein contents. 
Thi s )'enr we h;\\'c a ralher unusual con
Ililioll ill that the !lurum wheat avcragrtl 
ahotll .6 ur I % lower in plOtrin than 
COIIIIIIOII wheats and is considerably 
Iowa than tht! 1926 crop. 

The tlurum wheat area of North Da
).;ota occupies a helt running north and 
south through thc central llart of the 
state, l'fIUaling from one third to one 
half of the wheat area. Durum wheat 
is popular in this area because ovcr a 
perioe! of years it has givcn greater 
lillallcial retums than common wheat. 

The clurulll crop of 1927, therefore, is 
relatively low in protein content, and 
hiCh protein durum should bring suh
stantial premiums 011 th~ market in 1927· 
28. From a milling vie\\point, however, 
the 1927 durum crop win llrohably be 
mote satisfactory than thc lIfotein con
tent would indicate. The test weiJ.:ht, as 
previously s tated, is very satisfactory 
showing an average bctter than 00%. 
The h:xtufe o f th t: ).;cmc1s is also quite 
important in milling semolina, and in 
this resl)!!ct the Croll shaull! be quite . 
satisfactory. 

The per cent of vitreous amber ).;er
nels in samples from the 1927 Croll is 
relatively high. The average per cent of 
vitreous kenwls for all !kim pies was 
over 87%. Over 24% of the samples 
containcd more than 95% amber kemel, 
ami 70% of the samples contained more 
than 85% amher kemcl. The federal 
grades require that durum wheat of the 
subclass "amber durum" shall contain 
at least 75% of vitreous aluber ).;cmel. 
Of the durum samples coHectcd in this 

survey of the 1927 crop more than 88~;, 

contained sufficien tly high percentage IIj 

amber ).;ernel tu fall into the amber suI,· 
c13ss. 

Durulll wheat from some areas will 
often grade la\\', due to the consider:II ,le 
admixture of common whcats. Comm,,!! 
wheat admixtures in lIu rum arc vcry "I ,. 
jectionable to the semotiml millers. 

Twenty seven s;,mples of dUrtllll 

wheat, identified as Kuilanka, averag"11 
10.98% protein; 16 samples of MimlulII 
11.239£, protein anti 11 samples of ~I ,,· 
nad 11.43% protein. l\'lindum averag",1 
61.5 Ills. test weight ami was higher than 
thc other varidies. Monall awrag"11 
61.2 and Kuhanka 59.9 Ibs. per bu. 

0" the ",/loit' ,lie 1927 (rap ill N""h 
Dokola ,,'Os 01 good "'dght 11111 101(' ;11 

I'rolri/l. Srmolilla mil/as tuill evilll'll//\' 
havc roll.riJtroblc diffi(ulty d"rin!1 (hiJ 
(rop )','or ill ' obtaining .tuffidclIt Iti!!/, 
protd" wlltot 10 kap up ti,e prol"i" 
(011 tril l 0/ tllp .trll/olitla to '''~. ltv," ,!.-
sirrd by lIIocorolli /llIlIIlI/acturas. 

(Facts ami figures quoted herein art 
from Bulletin 213 issued by North )]:1' 
).;uta Agricultural College, Fargo, N. D., 
copy of which will be sent on rt'(Iu l·~1. 
-Ed). 

A survey m:H.Je of the various durtlm 
types of wheat induding many samples 
of tach intiicates that the 1927 durum 
wheat crop averaged better than 60 Ills. 
in test weight I)!!r hu. As a means of 
cumparison II samples of durum wheat 
(rom one county averaged 61.2 Ills. test 
weight per 1m., while 19 S:lmplcs of com-
111011 wlll'a t from the same country aver
a~l·tl 66,4 Ills. per bu. Less differencc 
in tl'st weight per Im_, howe\·er. is found 
ill other ('uu llties hut the t1urums will 
Jicllcrally cxceetl comlllon whcats in 
wcight I)!!r hushel. The difference is 
l'\'ith'u tly tlue to the greater rust resis
taucc uf durulII wheats. 

Yes, We Like OUf Macaroni 

As In the prnteill content of this year's 
";011 the :l\'eraJ.:e of all s,1l11ptes examim.'tI 
was 11.21 %, which is .6% more than 
the :lnraJ.:e for COIlI111011 whtats, the lat
It'r heiuJ.: 11 .82%. J\ S t1urulII wheat 
usually shows the saUlI.' proteill content 
as (0111111011, wheat the lower awrage pro
tein content this year in durum is evi
dently tlue to peculiar climatic conditions 
which servl'd to prolollg the maturinj; 
, ... ·riot! CJ( tlururn whl'ats. 

TIll' maximum protein c!lntent for du
rUIll wheat· fur the 1927 crop was 
16,4170 :11111 the minilllunI 8.9.1%. Most 
of the durulll samples (all into the 11 % 
dass-ranj;ing (rom 10,50 to 11.50% 
pratl'in. Less than 4% of the samples 
show protein content greater than 13.5%. 
About 30% of the salllpies showed a 
protein contem less than 10.5%. 

By Lroll G. Tujagllc. PrcsidclI' Tujogllc Food Products, 111( •• Ncw Orltolls 

Preaching on macaroni publicity ' as 
the Macaroni Juunml has b t'n doing so 
consistently, I feel certain that you will 
be particularly interested in the follow
illg editorial which appeared in the Oct. 
II. 1927. issue of the Times·Picayulle, 
New Orleans. This is probably the best 
southem newspaper. so you can readily 
appreciate the value of this publicity, 
particularly whell it is an article on 
Semolina ?o.-tacaroni appearing as an edi
torial. More puhlicity of this kind will 
pay hi!; tlh'idelilis to all manufacturers. 

Very Much SemoUna 
\Ve arc more and more becoming mac

aroni caters. No, this canllot be, to any 
large extcnt, hecause our Italian popula
tion is increasing. It is just that. viewcd 
ton oft. we have leamed to love and if 
r.ot to embrace at least to consume tlw 
excellt.'lIt foodstuff that Italy originally 
made famous alltl still consumes in larg
er per capita quantities than any olher 
nation. Indeed e\'cn after our progress 
of recent years We still cat only one 
twelfth as much per person of macaroni, 
spaghetti. etc., as do those of Musso
Iini's dominio n. 

Nevertheless the United States I)ro
duced last year of these products in 
round figurcs half a billion pounds. 

That would make.a considerahle heap in 
itself in the uncooked form, but Wlll'lI 
exp.1lltlctl by the I1CCess,1ry moisture and 
coated with the Ilropcr amount of Anwr· 
ican or Parmes,11l cheese, as the ,' ; I ~l' 

might l)l'. we ca n picture a very l'otl~i,l· 
crable platter of the delcctable li M"I· 
stufT. 

"'acamni products are made frllm 
various raw materials, but the gellui,ll'. 
or 80%, is manufactured from selllO
lina, which itself is made (rom a tW

tain extremely firm wht.'at called du' 
rUIll. The remaining 20% is Ill:"!.' ,Ii 
!lour or farina, but these varieties ,'.rn· 
not tlecch·e . the experienced It ai ian 
macaroni cater, 

One of the hest evidences of lJur in· 
creased lo\'c of this food is seen in IIIl' 
change from importing it to ma).;in ;.: il 
here at home. Before the war IH 

hrought in, mostly irom 1taly, SIIIIII' 

120,CXX>,1XXl Ills. annually. Today lOur 
yearly import has ' fallen to aoout 51'WII 

million pounds. Last year we grcl\' 
nearly fourteen million bu. of dUfur,' 
wheat. which made 2,216,065 bhls. IIf 
semolina-a yield of aoout 71%. an'onl-
ing to department of commerce figun's, 
This is more than half a million lIarn'l~ 
brain in a yr.ar •. 

Yes. we !i).;e our macaroni. 
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Srl'"I': t'tuiJr"t'J O/firr. 

Chilfflctrtl, 1.1'/' t" Ri~ht : 
/'fulII I.·"~i"t'rr, T""wrt'f, /',.·.i,/rnt. 

/'ffllll SII!'f'dn,rndrn,. 

uGentlemen! A Copy of This Annual Report 
Should Go to the 'JOHNSON' People!" 

"-I hi' unu u.lI)· I.u"able 1I'IHJII uf "ur )"rar', hu!inrn I~ ill 
I ll'l l IJali du~ III Ihu inst.II . liun " I J OII:'oiSO:'i Autuma.ic 
1'.e1t.,linl ~hd,inn)'," cu,ulnucll Ihe I"ni,trnl. "~Irll! We 
mUl l ,I~e flttlh "'here rlr,1l1 b due." 

"You lie rl,I'I, .lrI" IKI""II lI lt T,r;nll lfl, "Tlli ~ $lgl'·,,lr'UI 
"rart nut their S.le. Enllill t"r·. ""·"lIllIJrll<t . l itJlI~ alm"' 1 I" llae 
dull.r." 

'1'1U. II .I,lnififlnl, lutI," • • IoIr.1 Ih.· 1'1,," I-:u!!im',·r. ""lIr "I"'" 
IllnK nprntr. I'IH' IlI'I''' tllr I"" t'l l III tile "nllll'lIn)" ~ hh tnf)'-" 

"TI,ell<: fi\lultl Inlrfl"r.1 I'nll mu'e Ih lln IhQI," .... hl Ih ,· 1'1~1II 

En&lnrrt. "TII~)' 111/1111 nu' nnl)' I" Ih ~ l'aU !Jilt II btJ lu II ... fu
lure. With. pron.l.inl trot In 11}'18 " r "'f: ,ra, l,· Iu . llIl"· ,' orn 
• Letter L.llnCt .h .... 1 II )rot hum fl"""'" 

MTI,al·. ag"·I·dl" ~aiol iin' 1'" ",1,1,,11/. "1."1 IJ ~ III. lite "lIT I""fi,. 
,,'ill! III ~ m'Hlrtli IIWlh'Ht. " f JOIIN~O:'i pu,·i.II!!ill!! .\t~dl iJU'I) . 
TI,iJ ,·. n he toUt 1"",1 ,"31. II I. UI' I" u. I" Uiuk., iI "'." 

JOIIN~ON Su],., EII~in ... · , ~ a,,· P'!'I'lIlt'.I I" rn ·"I,,·ta,,· "'Ilh 
)"lIr 1,llInl rl'j:iUl~'U un till' u,., a",1 1ll'lllkali"lI tol JIIII ;\:SII:'i 
Autullilllir "IIr. kallinl! ~lgdJinrl)·. I'lrlimillll t)' 111)"111 uuo! ",,'''U)' 
mrndall,," >uhmlll",1 "hh"II' "_1"'11'" '" .. 101i!!lIlin,, un !"u r I'.lfl , 
F"'r Bull"lin PII,I Calal,,!! "I) '''' ,UI·' '' 

11'0' nlflnu!lIrtu,,, rUfII/,'rt,. p"':~".<:in,: u"jh _ .Yr / Ir,·j~ht ."i,,,/, .• ; 
/; .. "u /I'ri,:ht Srorl ... ; lIuuum ,md 1'''1' .'i!'ufiu,: Jmd I.i"i,,~ 
.11""/1:,,,, "dl" <lr lIit"llI/l :I,,'unulll·,· 1:<II tu" f r.·d,· •• I; II.,. 
fI ' ,upprr: 1I1II11;/.,u;/lr rl',uppftJ. 

JOHNSON AlTTOMATIC SEALER CO., Limited 
a.ttt. Creek Mich., U. S. A, 

N.w VD,k-JO Church Su .. , 
t:1.lu.oo- 2c.& So. l.oo s.tt. S,. 

JOHNBOPi 
AUTOMATIC PACKAGING MACHINEIl.Y 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corporation I 
FORMERLY . 

Cevasco, Cavagnaro & Ambrette, Inc. 
I. DeFrancisci & Son 

Designers and Builders of High Grade Macaroni Machinery 
AT LASTI The Pre .. Without. Pault. 

Simple and economical in operation; compact and 
durable in construction. No U""(tusu)' parl~, but 
C\'crytlling absolutely nuntlal for the con structIon 01 
a fint clan machine. 

Only two o:ontroll on enlire machine. One valve 
[ontrob main plunger and raises cylinders to allow 
Iwingin,8'. Another valve control. the packer. No 
mechanical movements, 8U partl operated hydraulically. 

Guannlcrd production in execil of 25 barrel I per 
day, Reduces wasle to one-third the usual quantity. 

This press hal many Important featurn, a lew of 
which we enumerate herewith. 

LINING. Doth the r ' aln cylinder and ~h.c packer 
cylinder are lined with a DraJi .Ieeve, Oy hnl,ng thue 
cylinders, the friction II reduced and !hc pOlllblllty of 
any 1011 of pr,..sure through defects In the steel cast
ingl Is absolulely eliminated. It II rractlcally Impos
sible to obtain absolutely perfect atee cyHnden. Other 
manufactuten either hammer down these defect.a or 
fill them with .older. Either of these method. I. at 
best a m:lke-shlh and will not Ian for any lenlth 01 
time. 

PACKING. New system of packing, which abso
lutely prevents leakage. 

RETAINING DISK, The retaining disk at the bot-
10m of Ihe idle cylinder la raised and lowered by meanl 
of a .ma\l le\'er, which move. through an arc of leu 
than 45 degrees. 

PUMP, The pump il our Improved four (4) piston 
Iype. 

DIE PLATEU. The die platen or support II divided 
into three (3) ~ ectionl for the 13~ Inch and Iwo (~ l 
ICC lion I for the I:~ Ilieh prell. (We originated thn 
system of sub-division of pbten, aince copied by com' 
pelitotl.) 

PLATES There are plates on front and rear 01 
pr~1S to p~evenl dough fallins when cylindetl ar e 
being ,wung, 

JACKS-SPRINGS, No Jacka or .prlngl are used ,1 0 
prevenl leakage of dough between cylinder and die 
Our spedal ay.lef!1 of conlact prev,ents thll, Sprlntl; ' 
will lose their resIliency from continued use and Wi ll 
not fUnclion plvperly. 

Vertical Hydraulic Pre .. with Statlon,. .. v Die 

CONTROL VALVE. Doth the main piunser and 
the packer plunger arc controlled by our Improved 
valvt:. The movable part of thll valve rotates agaln~ I 
a nat surface. A. there I. alway. a thin film of Oil 

between the two faces, there can be practically no welrof 011 tnl. part. Very little power required 10 let .. me •• the mrovrmcn! 
it concentric. 

MATERIAL. All cylinders are of slcel, and have a very hlah nrely factor. 
QUICK RETURN l.l means of an improved by·pa .. valve, we have reduced the preuu~e on the return IIrolce 10 .p~:

ticall), nothing. Dy r~ducrng the back prCllure, the nm or plunger return. to ha Ilarlln' pOint In len than .one (I) m~n . 
PACKER. While the hydraulic packer hu Independent conlrol, it return. automatleally when the main conlrol valve .1 Itl 

to the relurn p05ition. Th 
CONSTRUCTION, Thi. prell i. ,oUdly and heavily constructed throushout. All mat~rial ia tht but obtainable. c 

baSe il very rigid and the upright. n.lcnd to the die platen ,upporl, thereby preventing any VIbration 0 tbe prul. 

156-166 SIxth St. BROOKLYN, N. Y., U.S.A. 159-171 Soventh St. 

Add, ... all communication. to 156 Sidh St, •• t. 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corporation 
FORMERLY 

Cevasco, Cavagnaro & Ambrette, Inc. 
I. DeFrancisci & Son 

Desigl,ers and Builders of High Grade Macaroni Machinery 
--------~Dr---------

Type K-G. 

Kneader with Guard for Cone, Apron for Pan and Scraping Attachment 
to Prevent Dough adhering to Con ea. The main driving ahaft , which 
carrie. the pinion dr1vlnlt the large internal gear, i. fitted with a roller 
bearlnlr. adding greatly t,,) the life of the machine. 

Specialists in everything pertaining to the Macaroni Industry. 

Complete Plants Installed. Let us Show You how to put your Plant on a Paying Basis. 

We do not Build all the Macaroni Machinery, but we build the Best. 

HYDRAULIC PRESSES:--Vertical and Horizontal. 
Kneaders. Mixers. Dough Braltes. 
Mostaccioli & Noodle Cutters. 

Die Cleaners. 
Bologna Fancy Paste Machines. 

156-166 Sixth St. BROOKLYN, N. Y., U.S.A. 159-171 Seventh St. 
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1925 Manufacturing Census 
:\ ecOrtlinf; to ligures conllliled hy 

William Steuart. director ,Il .he Bu
re;lI1 of the Cellsus, thc 1925 rensus of 
111; Ilufactures of l1Iacaroni products 
sJ.nws th,,' J 17 establishl11ent s in the 
'.: nitetl S I:ttes were en J.:ageti in this 
IHlsi ness , lti fewer Ihan in 1923, the 
,late of the predous census. 

The m:u:aroni lIlallufactufl's census 
for 192$ shows that products "aluetl 
at $4u,S-IS,06.:; were mal1uf;lClured that 
Yl'ar hy the .Pi lir ms reporting. These 
linns e l11pl uyetl 4560 w;lJ.:e earners who 
rel·ein.·11 wil/.:es tOlalin", $S,O;!5,625 for 
the ye:lr. The l'nst flf tht' raw mMe· 
rial s inc\l1llinf.:' semolina. !lou r, con
tainers, fuel, etc., was $27.495,141 . The 
"'Ilue ildtl etl hy the manufacturing 
process tota led $ 15,9')8.201. 

The 1925 ma cilroni m:tnufactures 
fe llSIIS is .~h· ell in detail in the pamph
let iss lied hy the Department 01 Com
merce entitled "Miscellaneous Food 
Protlucts." In the table helow the 
progress of the imlustry i!\ shown lJy 
cHllIparing' the 1925 census figu fes with 
those of 1923, with the followil,g ex· 
11lanatiun : 

1n th e census for 1925, (or the first 
time statistics showing the ac tual 
"alues, ami in sli me cases hoth quan
tities anti ,·allle.>. of the sc\'e ral classc!\ 
of prmlucts cove red b,)f this industry's 
dassi licatiull have hren compiled. The 
dilTerence hetween the values of maca
roni produ cts li/.:llrecl in une table at 
S40,:;45 ,cl6S and the correslw;mding 
"V;tlue of Products" as shown in an
lither tahle as $-i.\ .... 8c),344 , is clue tn 
the fact th at th e fonner is the actual 
";liue of the conllllodities, whether 
lIIatie as ;\ primary tlr as a secnlHlarr 
produc t hy th e cstah li shments report
inl! them, whereas, in the second it em 
is shown the tntal \',!lue of all prod
IIctS made hy th e estalJlishment s re
ported in Ihese ~'nll1mutlities as primary 
products. To illustrate : 

ucts matl e hy eSI:tblishmcnts engagcll 
primarily in Ihe manufacture or maca
roni, spaghetti , "crmicelli, :tntl noodles. 
as shown hy Table 2. was ~3.48g,J"". 
The la tler "alue includes that of other 
eUllll1lotlities made 'IS secolHlnry prod
uct s by the establishment s reporting 
th em, hut docs not include the value of 
macaroni, etc.. made as secondary 
products lIy cMahlishments clilssifi cd in 
other hra\u.·hcs uf the foud preparatiun 
industry. or in other industries. 

Adhesives for Manufac
turers and Packers 

of Foodstuffs 
The ,\r., bol Mig. Co. of Kew York 

has issued a new directnry for the 
food industry which describes ~Iues, 
gums and pastes ' used in practically 
c"ery clcpartment of food' packing" and 
manufacturing. In addition to all
hesives for laheling tin and glass con
taincrs this nrw list dC\'otcs 4 pages to 
glues anti gums (or automatic I'ackng
ing, with speci lic recommendatio ns of 
glues for practically every type of 
packaging and scaling machinery 0 11 

th e market. Special adhesi ves Me su/.:
gested for equipment manufacturcd hy 
the Pnrumatic Sca le Corporation, The 
Package i\l achiner)' company, Th~ 
Stokes ami Smith company, The J. L. 
Ferguson cOlllpany, The Hoepner 
Automatic Scale (Qlllllany. The Juhn
sun Automatic Sea ler Cn., Ltd., The 
1-1 . H. ntiss company, The Standard 
Sca ling Equipmcnt Corporation alltl 
se"crill o ther manufacturers of ma
chines for Ia.beling, wrapping ancl sca l
int;'. Sending us n CC1py of thi s new 
li st. The Arahol MIg. Co. writes: 

"This is the first time we h:l\'e ecHn
piled a wllI plcte directory IIf adhesi\'es 
(nr all hr:tnches of the (ood industry . 
H eret ofore we have issued li sts uC la -

Summary for the Indultry and It. Branche., for the United Statn: 
19l5 and 1923 

r\ o. of Wa!;e 
E~u h · E:mu"u 

lish· ("\,'I: e 
ments No.) 

Paid fo r Value Added 
COlltract CU!t o f 

\Va.:el WOI k Material s 
Value of by Manu· H..,ne· 
l'roducu facture power 

)'I;,caroni. $1)"
.: helti, Verrlli
l' c11i alltl 
r\oodlu 
11)25 •••• • _ ............ . 

19;tJ .. ······· __ ~···· 
J4'7 4.560 S,0;!S,61S IJ,5°o 27,..\91.142 4J.489.34..$ IS,1)98,201 19,87J 
J..JJ 4,098 4,JJ2,jl:l 9,298 16,~6r400 2(),SS6,SO I 12,1)10,101 18,11)1 

The total ";lltle o f lIlill"awni, sl}a
ghetti, vermicelli, :lnd noodles made hy 
:til estahlishmcnts rcporting stich prod· 
tlcts, 3S shown by Table 5, was ~o.-

545,065: but the tota l value of all prod-

• I • 

heling glues, anti scparate li sts of acl
hesives for autnnmtic packaging anti 
scaling. Uut our experiencc indic.1.tu 
that the l'a(l:illg of foodstuffs and the 
packagillg of (oodstuffs are becoming 

morc closely allied. Formerly tlu: (crm 
"packer" was :lpplicd 41lmost cxclush'c
Iy to Ca nners, but nowadays there arc 
many concerns which pack lootls in 
hoth tin ano glass ami also Jlut up 
chewing gUI1\, cantlies, cr;lI:kcrs alld 
other , manufact ured (nne l produ cts in 
packages. Such concerns usc illllu

matic machines (ur Ilibeling gla ss :111.1 
tin conta iners. fu r wr:tpl'ing :lIul sca l· 
ing Jlilckages lIIlIl fur scaling corrugat
ed sh ipping Cilses nOli they require !Iii· 
ferent kintls u! adhesives {rJr these dif· 
fering types III cquilllllcnt. Varinu .. 
fields of foot! pncking ami lIl;lIIu(actur· 

iug which used to he more or le ss is. ,
hated arc heing tl :awn closer tugctht·r . 
forming one great food industry whirh 
probably uses mure ;Lll tomati c mOlehill ' 
cry for laiJcling. wrapping anti sca lill ~ 
than any other single industry. 

The Macaroni Census 
The Hureau of the Census is makillJ.: 

plans lor the next hicllnial censlls IJf 
manufactures, whit'h will cover the year 
1927. as provi 'lecl in all Acto! Congress 
approved Match 3, 1919. 

In deddil16' upon the items to be cov
ered by the c~nsus. the bureau has COil

suited representatives of various manu· 
facturers associations wilh the "iew o ( 

olilaillitlg. so far as practicahle and with· 
lIut making the schetlules too clabor:th-. 
information which will be of value lu 
the several industries conce mell and will 
at the So1.mc time provit1t~ a record of the 
prnert!"'; of manufactures gene rall .1' 
throughout Ihe United Slates. 

H.el·ol.'nizing the "r; .1e ami importallt'l' 
III thi s work to the M3l~nrol1 i inclustf.\· 
this association has arrange,1 to cIM.,wr· 
a te with the hureau in colll'ctiu/.: the tlata 
for the Cl1I11;llg census. 

The Mank fllnns UpOIi which rel'ufl~ 

shollltl he l1l:ule will he mailell h)' tlH' 

census bureau 10 all manufacturers alulCIl 
January 10. A report will he reC(ui n',1 
from each manufacturing estahli slum'lll 
whose OlltPllt in 1927 was vahle' 1 at 
$5£XX.> or mon·. It is hnped that en"} 
manufact urer cOllcernrd will have h i .~ 
records ill such condition that he f:111 

fill out the schedule within" few da.1 ~ 
aher its receipt , as the tabulatioll II i 
stati sHcs for our industry will I1l1t I ... · 
made by the Bureau of the Census ulll il 
reports a rc received fr~m all manU I:l I " 

turers ellgagetl in it. We therefore IIr~\' 
our readers to supply this information. if 
they arc Illanufacturers, soon after Jan· 
uary 10, ill uriler that as carly as possihk 
ill 1928 we lIlay h.avl~ statistics whidl 
will show the condition and progn:ss IIf 
the Anierical1 macaroni industry rtlr Ihe 
ycar 1927, 
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Buhler Brothers' 
for

uQuality" 
Machines which 

ne'ver fail 

The Buhler Vertical Presses 
with a laying table on 
which the macaroni can 

( 

be laid automatically 
into chassis without 
touching the goods. 

The manufacture of 
macaroni with the 

Buhler Chassis System 
is the quickest and most 
efficient way. 

Try it and you will 
never want the other 
system back again. 

The BUHLER Unl •• r .. 1 Dry.r MexI.1 
QAM-6 complete with motor. two fnns 
nnd showlnll one or the ehllssls wallons 

in position. 

Works III Uzwll. Swltzl'rland 

The larllcst type or Buhler Press, 
showing nlso the l11ylnll tuble. 

The 
Universal Dryer 

Mexld QAM.6 

which is especially designed for 
the Buhler Cl.assis System. 

Dut this dryer can also be 
used for any other kind of goods 
such as: 

Short Goods Curled Goods 
Un TrJ)·. 

Spaghetti and Macaroni 
Un (:.tun 

For full information plea u 0'" 

Th. H. Kappeler 
Sol. VI.'rlbulor lor Iluhl., 1IIathlnrfY 

44 Whlteluttl Street. New York City 
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Macaroni a Cheap, 
Real Health Food 

J lunger is the primary urge :lmonf{ 
all fo rms of life. It is not surprising, 
therefore, that the production OIll1l 

preparation of footl 

m to satisfy human 
. hUII~cr should he of 

the utmost impur
. . . talH'c in ;\ cirilizctl 

worhl. In the mod
ern rush (or mOllcy nnd the luxuries 
tllllt it 1111)'5, howcn:r. the simple ele · 
ments that make iootl life amI health 
sustaining arc often lost sight of. 

It is a fact that o lle needs but vcry 
little money to be wc:ll nourished. The 
lahorer amJ the d ,:rk un their limitell 
incomes can bl! as well fed as the: mil
lionaire. Perhaps 1110rc so, since the 
latter all too irc'!tlcntly abuses hil'l 
stomach with indigestible and t:labo
ratc mixtures that less prosperous peo
ple cannot afford. 

Among the most valuable and IK>PU
lar foods known today are macaroni . 
spaGhe~ti, noodles and similar products 
that hit,:e the same content. They are 
rich in protein, aud so supply the body 
with energy; the wheat that goes into 
tllI~ir m'l.Oufacture has a high percent
age of carbohydrates, which supply the 
body with fuel; moreover, macaroni 
makes a palatable and inexpensh'e 
Illeat substitute. 

For the same reason it is a safe an~ 
nutritious food for children, who may 
cat it without fcar of overtaxing tht·. 
digestive organs. 

Macaroni is ;111 especially good food 
in winter, since it contains it lal,l;'e 
allluunt of starch which helps 10 he .. t 
the body. Also, the other foods that 
arc usually added to it for palatability. 
such as cheesc, hread crumbs and 
eGgs, complete it dish of it high nutri 
tive value. 

ploy 2500 people wilt be installed. The 
Chicago plant capacity will average 300ut 
6CXX) cans of soup every minute of the 
working day, more than 3,OCXl,OOO cans 
daily. 

Tomato is the popular flavor from 
among the 21 ,·a rir.ties now 'made by 
this finn in its eastem plant, where 
4000 soupmakcrs arc employed. Dr. 
j ohn T. Dorrance, president and general 
manager of the Campbell concern, states 
that the plant will he readiness in 1928 
and that most of the tomatoes [or the 
new Chicago III ant witt come from the 
central part of Indiana nnd Illinois. The 
new br.nch will use approximately 2JXl 
tons of beans daily, in pork and beans 
and soup. The \)cnns all wilt come from 
Michigan. 

The new plant will he located on 35th 
street. just west of the Panhandle tracks, 
Chicago, and its 2 units will have a total 
l100r space of 1,050,(0) square fed. An 
idea of the extensiveness of the plant is 
gained from the fact that Continental 
Canning company will erect a huge plant 
near the new soup kitchens 50 as to sup
ply the necessary calls by conveyers, the 
soup conccm taking the entire output of 
the can compa"l)'. 

Pateots aod Trade Marks 

In November 1927 no patents on 
macaroni machinery were granted, nor 
were there any application, filed. 

TRADE MARKS REGISTERED 
Only one trade mark applying to 

11l3caroni products was registered dur
ing the month. 

Cinderella 
The pri\'ate Lrand trade mark of 

William Warren of Portland, Ore., fo r 
use on a variet), of grocery products 
including spaghetti. Application was 
flied Nov. 19. 19m, published in the 
Onicial Gazette of the U. S. Patent Of
fice on Aug. 30. 1927, and in the Oc· 
tober 1927 issue of 'fhe M3caroni Jour
nal. Owners claim use since Aug. I, 

1920. Trade mark is the trade name 
in hea,')' scrillt. 

TRADE MARK APPLICATIONS 

since June 17, 1927. The trade ma rk 
is the trade n3me "Q-Doy" in while 
letters on a black background formil1 ;':: 
the upper third of the design. Below 
it 3ppears the picture of a health y 
child riding a hobbyhorse bearing the 
trade nante. 

Majesty 
The trade mark of the Shanglq i 

Noodle ami Macaroni Mfg. Co. of S.111 
Francisco, Cal ., also doing business ;, .. 
Majesty Paste comp3ny, for use " 11 

noodles, chop suey, sauce, etc. I\PI ·li. 
cation was filed Dec. 13, 1926, and 11\1 10, 
Iished Nov. 22, 1927. Owner!> cla im 
use since July 16. 1926. The tra ~lc 
mark is the trade name in he:!\'y tYI 'l·. 

Conte Luna 

The trade m3rk of Vincenzo Arell a. 
Norristown, Pa., lor use on mac3roni. 
Application was filed April 23. 19!j . 
and published Nov. 22, 1927. OWllCrs 
claim usc since january 1926. The 
trade m3rk is a fanciful design with 
the .name "Conte LUIl3" appearing 31 
the top. Delween the 2 words is shown 
a Cull moon. Below and to the . left is 
shown a knight in war attire on 3 
prancing charger. 

Red Crall 
The hade m3rk of the john H. 

Canepa company, Chicago, III ., for lise 
on macaroni, spaghetti and vermicelli. 
/\pplication waS filed June 10. 19!;. 
and published NO\·. 22, 1927. UWllers 
claim use since on or about April IS;!. 
'fhe trade mark shows an unfolded far· 

ton bearing the trade name and a retl 
cross on the 2 sides and 2 ends. Tht' 
applicant is the owner of reb' tr:\ 

tions Nos. 33290, 33291, 33311, SO:I{O. 

50396, 56828. 215429. No exclu .~ ;\' c 
claim is made to the rcpresentatioll ,,( 
a package apart from Ihe mark ;1 5 

shown. 
o E. 

The ,)rivate brand trade ntark oi tltr 
Eavey company of Xenia, 0 .. for \l ~r 
on lI13caroni and several other grul I'ry 
specialties. Trade mark was I.kll 
Mar.Clt 17, 1920, published M:lrch ~I). 
1927. Owners claim use since .. \ pril 
20, 1922. 'the trade llIark is a 1.' fI.:r 
letter "Eft within a hea\'y hlack cirde. 

In order to educate the public in re
ganl to the importance of health in' 
which food plays so impo rtant a part 
the Xational Tuberculosis associatinn 
,,1111 its 1500 "Oiliate,J organh:~tions 
41re conducting the 20th Christmas se,,1 
sale throughout the country in De
cember. 

Campbell Soup Plant in 
Cbicago 

In No \'ember 6 applications for regis
tr:ations of macaroni trade marks were 
made to the l)atent office. Objections 
thereto should be made within 30 days 
of date of publication. 

Bloemer's 
.The prh'ate brand trade marl; of 

Frank U. Dloemer,' Jr., of Louisdlll·. 
Ky., for use on egg noodles· 3nd other 
grocery specialties. Application \\'a~ 
filed June IS ]927, published NOI·. -'9. 
1927. Owners claim use since Och·hcr 

1926. Trade tn3rk is the trade 1IaTOle 

in script with the ending flouri sh 
drawn back to underscore the whole 

word. 

The Campbell SOUII company of Cam
den, N. J., is planning erection of a 
large plant in Chicago to cost several 
million dollars. In it will be housed the: 
westem bronch of the organization. Ma
chinery and equipment sufficient to em· 

Q.Boy 
The trade mark of the Joliet Maca

roni company, jolir.t, 111., for usc on 
macaroni. j\pl>1ication waS filed Sept. 
23, 1927, and published for opposition 
on No,'. IS, 1927. Owners claim use 
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From 

Amber Durum Wheat 
STRONG QlId UNIFORM 
QlId of Q WONDERFUL 

COLOR 

For Quality Trade 

Crookston Milling Company 
CROOKSTON, MINNESOTA 

Meets Every Requirement of "The Ideal Container" 

The Machine 
Slohl It Smith AlitomUlc l'ukl,. 

Wtlppl~1 MlChl~ c. 
C.plChr. 41·60 IIllIt .wupped Pl,kallt "tr I1lIUIa. 

The Stokes & Smith 
Tight Wrapped Package 

The Tight Wrapped whi ch has Inn).: 
beell used for Flollr, .llltl OIli er prn.l-
uct s, is ItOW comiltJ: li se for ~ 1 .l ca ro lll , 
Sp:tghetti, Noodl es. etc. The mOl IlY alh 'a n, 
lages of the Tight \V ra pped PacknJ.:"c. ;t !> 

wrapped a ll the S tokes & Smilh 1':II: kal;e 
\Vral'ping' ~Iachine, lIIake it th e idl'al cont ain 
er lor iood products. 
Let us tell you aLout the lat est p:\C b gc al1ll 
the lIIa ch ill c for wrappinA' it. W\· will !'.l· l1d 
sa mples if YOIl desire. Xo nbli J.:atilfl\ U II " I'U f 

part wh a te"er. . 

STOKES & SMITH COMPANY 
Summerd.le Annue ami Rooleyelt Uoulcya,d 

PIIlLADELPHIA. U. S. A. 
D,ltt.t. OniUI U (;o.w.lI ROI". E. C. I. London 
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Pabst-ett Macaroni 
Instead of Macaroni and Cheese 

New Dairy Product Brings Greater Relish to Macaroni Dishes. 

The dC\'clopllll'lIt IOf till' Ill'\\' dairy 
pI"oduct, Pahst 'dl, lIi"re than d,e esc, is 
takin/-:, (, 11 greater signitir:tllrc t,. \IIanu 
facturers ui ntal'ar"lIi :III1.J sil1lilar I'rnd · 
m:ts en'ry .lay. F.,r, Pabst·elt h:ts 
IIl'en i"I1I1.1 Iht, ilil-al dair~' product 
with whidl tn pn'pare lIIacarllni 
di !"hc ~, 

Thi~ I1CW d;lir~· l'rudul" t, with a l1a
, '"r SlI1llewhat like that of :\merican 
c hee~e, ha s a.h' alltOl~t'S not found in 
an y \'ariety of "hccsc ior the prepara 
liun nf dclightiul. dainty, dili'ercnt tast· 
ing mararlilli ,lil'itcs. It has a lower 
IIldtin).! tenlJll'raturc than l"heese, so 

when cooked in macaroni it IlICItS COlll
pletcly. spread in/.: its tlelightful Ila\'or 
tn e\'Cry morscl in the l\ish. It tines 
IIl1t IIl'cI.me IU1llJl,\' ami s tring',\' with 
l'ookin!-:, as docs dICesc, It has thc 
atlded ;\lI\'anIOlg-e nf pnssessing a dis· 
titlctivc. fresh tal' te which it imparts tn 
the di sh, :\ nynne w!tn likes ntacan Ini 
allli cheese will lik'~ lIIacaroni alld 
I'abst·elt e\'en better. 

I'ahst .ett is tine of the 11I0st interest
ill/-:, foml products that has cullIC Itcfore 
the Jluhlic in recent years. It is 1I0t 
chccl'e. hut mOTe than dll.'ese. It pos· 
sesses illg-redients that arc 1Iot ro unt! 

ill chccsc-- thc milk sugar, milk IIr" 
leins, milk minerals, vita mines 011 1. \ 

\'aluahlc calcium clement o f milk, 1,,_t 
in cheese making. Pabst·ett (onla; lI_ 
nothing Lut what is found in wh',le 
milk. anel it is made up of all the l'k · 
men!s of milk. \Vith a smoo th, crca1l1 \' 

texture. it is ideal for the hO\lscw i i~ 
to II !'C ill preparing' all foods. It li" l ' 

not require grating or slicing alltl C\ \ ' 1\ 

the hnthcrsnmc clitting away of r i ll" 
is e1iminate,1 with this new ami lill,T 
food. 

Pahst-etl has been 011 the markl' c :J 

little less than two years. Kc\"Crt lll" 
less. it is o lle of the nati on's stal,I" 
footls. It is sold ill Ic;uling stores fr' ,m 
coast to (O:lst nllli in Camilla. ,\ Il, ! 
whereHr tried it invariahly hCl' nllL l:~ 
fir st choice (If the user, 

Hack of the dc\'elopment of Palish'l! 
is a most interesting story, :\lr, FrI:,1 
1';I1)st. prcsidcnt of thc Pahst Cnrp"ra ' 
tinll, fllr years has hcen dceply illll:r' 
estell in thc pWlllems of the tlairyula n. 
On his hig farul in \ Va ukcsha l'IJllnl~' , 

" 'iscollsin. the heart of the llairy c ll · 
tic !'ect itlll, he h::.,; maiutaiuetl \\'o lldn ' 
ful herds IIi ll olstcin cOWS for yl' : lr~ . 
The surplus of the milk front this her.! 
waS made into cheese riCht UI1 11ll' 
PaLst farm, It waS while \\'atl:hil1~ 
the uJleratiun of thc cheese makers Ih:11 
~Ir, Pahst hit upon the idea w\1i "h 
fil1ally led to the developmellt " i 
I'ahst-ett. mOTe than l'heese, 

Ill' no ticed that in dlecse m:tl1u i. IO" 
ture a large portiun uf the liquid 111.11-
h:r in milk went to waste. Mr. l'alo.,1 
hcg:an tv ask questions as tu what I hi ~ 
Iiqui,1 matter vr whcy containc.\. \11 ' 
al\'ses shu wed that it retained 511\111' " i 
th'e 1110st \'aluable elemcnts oi l1 \1n" 

It was thell that expcri1l1ellts \\"'" 
startci l ttl de\'clHI' ;1 dlcesc \1TIIIIIII'\ ;11 
wlti!;!t till'sc dcl!lt'nts wllultl lie rl:1";l1<"' \. 

;\her II\lIlIths IIf lahur. the result 11 :1' 

I'"hst-e ll . more than dleese. 
Experts on dleesc fr01\l wally I,,· 

l"alities were ca lled upon tn test ,ul 
this Ilew pruduct for ta ste ami te~ l \l t\' 
all1l the verdict they relillered wa:- "II 
ill fa\'or o f this lIew product, \\ l Ilt 

this assurance, the Pnpst Curl'ural l', ll 
introthll'etll':lhst .ett to the puhlic, 'I hI: 
\lnltlu ct was triell out ftrst in t!tn'c .\ ji· 
ferent citie5, ami it met with sud I 1111 ' 

mediate S\ll"cess tlt<lt · sales f,lr :- ur' 
passed the highest expectations. 

shicc thcn, market a fter market I I : I~ 
hcell opc ned on p<lLst-elt. nHlrc than 
cheese, :lIld a vigorous ad\'ertising: raUl ' 
paign has heen put Lehiml the pr, nl· 
IIrt. A number of these ,1t1\'Crti ~l'
ments have been de\'oted exchl sin .. ly 

(CO~ ''''I1ItJ Oil J'au., )0) 
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FOR SALE 
GOING Mncutoni fllctory (Building , 

Machincry and Stock), Idellt mnnu
(ocluring conditions, good wnler, high 
~nd dry atmosphere nffording best dry
mg and curing facilities and locntetl in 
one of the mo~t fertilc ficld~ for dcvelop· 
ment in the we~t , Nearc!!t competition 
more than 200 miles distant. 

Building Roor spaccnpproximately 10,000 
squn re f~et. situated on isolated lot ad
joining n trunscontinentlll rnilwllY right
of·way, 24 hour sleam heat 9crvice 
without ex penile of r\T{~mun, engincer or 
h~ating plant, This is an cxceptional 
opportunity for a large organizution con· 
templnting n branch or for a new bminess. 

ADDRESS 

TRECO care Macaroni Journal, 
Braidwood, IIIlnoi. 

ECONOMY and EFFICIENCY 
Are the two factors that really 

count in business 

ONLY 

COFFARO'S MACARONI 
DRYING SYSTEM 

translates them into factll 

It saves 750/0 in PrOt luction ((1St. 

increases yuur daily production amI 
docs away with \\'aste, acidit~·, anll 

any other imperfcction with which 
the product is liabln Lo he- aITl:ctc<1 
through IC3s cOicicnt systcms, 

J. S. COFFARO & CO. 
29 Central Ave., Brooklyn, N. y, 

THE UP-TO-DATE HOME OF 

HOURGLASS BRAND 
SEMOUNA AND FLOUR 

Made From Pure. Selected DURUM WHEAT. Which Requisite 
To Assure all the Essentials of a Highly Nutritious. Palatable Macaroni. 

DULUTH.SUPERIOR MILLING CO. 
Main Office DULUTH, MINN. 

NEW YORK OFFICE: F 7 Produce Exchange 

PHILADELPHIA OFFICE: 468 Bou,,", Bldg. 

BOSTON OFFICE: 88 Broad Street 

CHICAGO OFFICE: Ii E. Jackson Blvd. 

One of a aeriet of full pale advertlltments appearinl in thr~e nationally circulated 
monthly maluinea eivinl publicity to the product of the Pabat Corporation of 

Milwaukee, Wi .. .......---'1""-,- --------
~, •• ____ H _______ ----------- -- -_. ~-~---
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Notes of the Macaroni Industry 

Skinner at Atlanta Show 
The Skinner Manufacturing com

pany of Omaha. Ncb., recently "r~ 
rangcd for n booth at the food show to 
be held by the Allant:l, Gn., grocers in 
the auditorium of that city this month. 
The Skinner brand of macaroni prod
ucts is most JloJlular in that section or 
the sOllth. W. E. Johnson, n food 
broker in Atla nta who has handled the 
Skinner accounts several years, and E. 
T. Cnmp. who sell s to the retail trade, 
arc hoth interested ill the cxhihit. 

To Enlarge Plant Capacity 

The Joliet Macaroni cOllll'any of 
Joliet. IlL, has purchased additional 
kneaders and presses :lIul will install 
them short ly after the beginning of th e 
year. On cOlllpletion of the lIew in
stallation the capaci ty of the plant will 
excectl 500 hhls. n <lny on n :24 hour 
hasis. This company specia li les in 
short cut goods anti the plant nrra ngc· 
ment is such as to I)crmit of continuo 
ous operations day amI night. D. S. 
Scotland, who is president o f the com· 
pnny. is enthusiastic over the new ar· 
rangement and will gladly show his 
plant to any and all visitors who arc 
interested. 

Sues on Account 

1·I.wing exhausted all o ther mcans of 
collecting for gou~ls sold and not paid 
for, as alleged by the complai nant, the 
Indinna Macaroni company of Indiana, 
Pa., has instituted suit against C. Mal' 

zaresi of Johnstown. 1',\. The amount 
in\,oh'ed is approximately *-tIl plus in· 
terest (rom May 15, 1925. when the 
goods werc supposed to have heen sold. 

Macaroni Tariff in New Zealand 

A rC\'iseti schedu le of import tluties 
all a "ariety of products including 
m:lcnroni went into effect Sept. 1:\. 
Igzi, ill New Zea land. The princil)al 
fcatures nrc the elimination of the in· 
termediate rates and increased profits 
to Driti sh Empire goods. The effed 
on the tnriff rate all macaroni products 
is to immediately increase the rate al" 
proximately 5% O\'er the preceding 
tariff. leaving the prderential rates on 
the latter. Howe\,er pro\'ision is made 
for a specialty reduction in duties on 
July I, 1928, which will affect maca· 

roni, ,-crmicC!lIi, etc., sent into that 
country. 

Celebrate 7Sth Anniversary 

Itchl, Murdoch & Company. one of 
the higgest and lIest known Chicago 
lood specialty house:i, wiIJ celebrate 
its 75th ycar in business this month. 
During thi s long Jleriod the firm has 
gone through wars, fires :md panics. 
It hilS not in a single instance passed 
a discount or a dh-idend. It specializes 
in sales to grocers who own their own 
stores thus making their enviable rec· 
onl Jlossihle. The company does not 
sell the chain stores. Its products nrc 
sold under "Monarch" brand. 

Fouldl Bowling League 

A howling lengue of 8 teams has 
becn o rganized from among the em· 
plo)'es of the Foulds Milling compan\' 
plant :It Libcrl),\,iIIe, 111. Weeki;' 
ga mes haxe been scheduled during the 
bowling season, which oJlened the last 
week in ~ovembcr when the oOice 
girls dt:featctl the managing force team 
by a healthy score in a 3 game series. 
Sui table trophies have been offered to 
the winners and nightly the losers are 
penaliled hy bring made to pay . the 
cost of the luncheon. Needless to sa)' 
macaroni products in one form or other 
arc always included in the luncheon. 

RUlli. To Export Macaroni 

Believing that it can profitably fill 
the growing demand ror macaroni 
Jlrotlucts in the Ncar East, the Odessa 
Foodstuff5 Trust of southern Russia 
is planning to begill soon to expoh 
macaroni into that part of the world, 
nccording to an article published in 
"Economic Life" or Moscow. It is 
pl anned to build 3 factories the coming 
year in Odcssa, Vinnitza and Khrakov, 
:lI1d to eXIJand the 3 factories already 
operat ing in other cities within easy 
reach of the renowned durum wheat 
fields of that country. 

Macaroni in Palestine 

According to O. S. Heizer, American 
consul, Jerusalem. the inhabitants of 
Palestin~ consume large quantitiel of 
macaroni products, both domestic and 
imPorted. There are 4 faclories in the 
country d~"otcd to the manufacture of 

this ' load. olle at Jerusalem, one :1 1 

Haila and two at Tel Aviv. The cOIn 
bined production of the factories i ~ 
f6}1 tons of macaroni per month . 
ahout 1500 Ills. daily. The imports oj 
this a rticle amounted to 188 tons ill 
1926 with the value of $27,045. '1'111-
high IJcrcentagc of ~ mported macarOlH 
makes this a \'ery good field for den'! , 
opment. A mncaroni _ plant is hcin ~ 
constructell in Tel Avi\' and is to h,n t: 
an estimatell production of 30 t(Jl1~ 

monthly. Very little of the macartlHi 
consumell in Jerus:llem is manu(",-· 
tured in the United S tates. 

Macaroni Firm LOlel 

Ansel S. Leo of New York 011 bchali 
of the Commander Milling company, 
Minneapolis, Minn., reccntly won a fa
vorable decision from the arbitration 
committee of the New York Produce 
Exchange in his complaint ::against the 
C'l.Tdin::ale Macaroni Mfg. company oi 
Greater New York. The complainant 
charged that the macaroni flOn had Imr
chased 3 cars of semolina, of which it 
took ddivery of ouly 2, defaulting 0 11 

the other aud refusing to order it out_ 
Failure to reply to the complaint caused 
the macaroni manufacturers to be bar· 
red from the New York Produce Ex· 
change until the matter was satisfactory 
settled. 

Macaroni Sauce Spedalistl 

llelieving there is a market for a go",l 
toothsomc sauce for macaroni, sp.1cheui 
and similar pastes, the La. Sierra HeiChl S 
Canning company of Duena Park, I1c:,r 
Fullerton. Cali!., has abandoned its tIl ' 
mat!' canning operations and is nUll' 
manufacturing :i special sauce that is 
m«:ting with instant favor among m all' 

ufacturers, hotds and rcstaurants. Ship
ments have been made to various P ;lI l i 

of the United States and to lorci;,:n 
countries. 

TIle sauce is made accordinc to a 
famous ltalian recipe in flavors parli( ' 
ularly pleasing to either A~ericnn5 whu 
preier the milder f1avo~s, or foreigucfi 

• whose preference i . .!I for the more I ii· 
quant ones. R. Rcsponti is manag(r uf 
the ph\llt. 

German Label Law 

Exporters 0(' macaroni prOllucts to 
Germany ';\!i1l be interested in the nel\' 
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ffltrrp €'brintlnall 
nnb 

j!)appp jltln ~tar 
to tbe 

(lfntire ;fflacaroni ]nbuutrp 

Bnrozzi Drying Machine Company 
North Bergen • • New Jerse)' 

Makers of Scientific Macaroni Dryers 

The Perfect Egg Yolk 

Fresher in Flavor 
Deeper in Color 

Jo-Lo 

Certified American Dehydrated 
Spray Egg Yolk 

JOE LOWE. CO. INC. 
un SNh Aahland Au. Blllh T~rminal Bld,.S 
CHICAGO. Iu.. BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

1100 Mat .. St. 
lOS ANGFJ.ES, CAL. 

5.1 W_lomb.rd 51. 
BALTIMORE, MD. 

Use · CHAMPION Flour Ou,fits 
Economical Blends 

to Get 

This combination outfit for 
~Iending, elevating, convcy-
111~. silting, weighing. han
dl ll1g and storing flour. ha!i 
as many ad\'antagcs ns it 
has uses. 

It enables you to recluce the 
cost of Your finished product 
by blending selllolinn YOllr· 
seU. 

It can be installed so as tu 
automaticallv handle flour 
from car to -bin, eliminating 
labor. 

TELL US THE SIZE AND LAYOUT 

It !'ans dies by thlln'"g-hh
sifting- Ille tlour, aJllI rl'l11ol:' 
ing all hair. dirt nr harolpar. 
ti t: I c s- hcsides in surillJ.,!" a 
high 'Iualit)' Il rOtlm-, that 
will pass cI'cry sa nitary test. 

It tiues 'l way \\'i1h gucss . 
work It\· act:uratclv wei!::h . 
in/.: thc sClllulina a;lol meas· 
uring the water- prevl'n ts 
tlust and waste- and :';l\-C,; 

011 materials. 

OF YOUR PLANT-OUR ENGINEERS WILL HELP YOU. 
NO OBLIGATION WHATEVER. 

The Champion Machinery Company 
. Joliet • • • Illinois 

New York Re ruentativol Frank P. Murr. t 260 W. Broadway, Now York Cit -Phone Walker 7095 

• 
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decree relating to the labeling of (ond· 
stuffs intended (nr sale in Germ :!",'. 
The new law will not "fTcct foreign 
gootl s until April I, 1928, though it 
goes into imlllediate effect ns applica
ble to German products. The regula
tion concerns almost ;111 articles of 
food sold in packages or containers. 
Thc labellllll st he applied either by the 
producer or hy the distributcrs :mll 
must s tal e in the German langu:1gc the 
name anti the loca tion of the IITOdU Ct' f 

or importer. The cuntents must be 
designa ted hy German measurements 

., Delighted!" Says Committee 
Alter the last minut e rC\'icw of the 

SlIppOl t wh irh the Natill on! Macawni 
Ath'crti si nc Ca mpaign is heing acconl
cd 11)' m:LU fnni m'anufacturcTs e\'ery- ' 
where and oi all dasscs, C. S. Foulds, 
chairma n uf the Xational Macaroni 
Publi ci ty Committec, exclaimed "Dc· 
lighted!" J li s w workers on the com· 
mittee were equally elated. 

Thirty firms arc now enrolled as 
fin ancia l support ers uf the movement. 
This s mall g roup has pledged over 
50% o f the ::;50.000 which the commit· 
tee hopcs to get hefore it makes its 
initi:" move. To back up the Illedges 

fir weight. The purpose oC the meas· 
ure is to promote uniformity anti to 
pruhibit some oC the deceptive prac
tices th rough which the consumefl, 
often ha\'c been victimi zed. 

Pabst-ett Macaroni. 
(Colltj'lIlrd /ro". Pogt 26) 

tn th e usc of Pn!,st·elt in macaroni, 
spaghetti, noodles anti kintlred fonlls. 
And thi s constructive tne of ad, er· 
ti sing has been benef.ci al nnt only to 
the J 'ahst Corporation anti Pabst-ett , 

there is cash in hands of nearly $5000 
fro'm the initial payments of the 5\1p 
po rting firm s. . . 

"If nearly 3 0 firms voluntarily COIl

tributc.$25,OOO for the macaroni advcr
ti sing campaign on faith, what must 
we cxpect of the other firms when thc 
pla n is fully explained and our sellin~ 
effort s cnmpleted ?" asks Mr, Foulds flf 
the committee. "'fhe hearty response 
of the industry is most encouraging. 
:\ s our' ad\"t~rtising schedule starts with 
the March issues there is ample time 
for the firms that ha\'c been hesitatinj.!' 
to jo in their fellow business men in a 
high powered sales effo rt to make e\·· 
erybntly in Ameri('~ flll1y acquainted 

but also to th e manufacturers of thn c 
other products, How great this help 
has been · could not be estimall'II. 
Pabst-ett makel\ macaroni dishes I1 h ,rc 

tasty. Therefure, it is logical to I 'n" 
sume that more macaroni will bl' I'",.. 
sumed when prepared with Pabst.t:!!. 
. As a , ~ourishing" delicious, heall h 
huilding fom1 with all the c1e1l1 l' l1 l ~ 
found in nature's perfect food-mi ll.. 
Pabst ·elt now has taken its plan· ;, s 

nne 'of the great national f:I\'orilt:s, 
Each day sees an increase in the ,Ie· 
mand for this new dairy product. 

with nur wonderftl1 product. Evcn 
man who contributes to this acti\ il ~' 
will ieel Ilroud of his eoopcrp. tioll I,c, 
cause uf the assured success o f the 
movement. Speaking for the entire 
committee, I wish again to il1\'ite enrr 
manufacturer in the country to plc,I).!·,: 
wh atever amount he can afford tu til is 
unselfish ca mpaign that will bring IIt'Il' 
e flt alike tll bulk manufacturers ,tIl,l 
the package men I to large firms all,1 
small ones, to the cast and west. north 
and south, and a ll between. 

"Sign the Pledge Blank ami sewl il 
to Secretary M.1. Donna as proof Ih;,: 
you arc with us, heart and Jlockethnok~ 

Pledge to National Co~perative Rublicity Fund 
0.1 . ................................................ . 1927. 

M. J. Donna, SecretilfY, 
, . . 

National Macaroni Manufadurers Aaaotlation, 
Braidwood, minoi •. 

The UNDERSIGNED hereby pledgu and agrees to pay to the National Cooperative ~ublicity Fund the following sum for 
Spt'cified purposes: . : ' .' ~ 

:." 
I- The TOTAL SUM of $ .................... , payable as follows : ",-,:. 

3-Twenty·five (25%) per cent or $ ........ _~ ....... _ ..... with pledge. , 
b-I!al,nce in TEN MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS 01 $. ......... _...:_::..:. 'ach ,"rling J.nu.ry I. 1928. 

2- Subscription is made in consideration of the pro()()l!d nation wide publicity: ~Paign, organired and conduclell 
by the National Macaroni Manufacturers ASSOCiation to widely acquaint the ~Amtriean people with the real valul' 
of Made-in-Amtrica Macaroni, Spaghetti; Noodles, etc., thus bringing 1about in~ased usc thereof. 

3-Pledge is made on condition ithat money raised for this purpose :W·' 'JJp~ningl 'tnanufacturers be expended ill 
National Publicity and Educational Work through the National Macaroni Publicity Committee of the National 
Macaroni Manufactu rers AS50dtlion cO'.nposed of- " , , .: , ~ 

C. S. Foulds (Qlairman), The F~ulds Co., New York. G. Guerissi, 1(:ey.tone Mac. Mfg. Co., Lebanun 
Henry Mueller (President), National Macaroni Mfrs. Aun. ..k Gioia, A Gioia & Dro., Rochester. 
n, S, Scotla.nd, Joliet Macaroni Co., Joliet. . .:, .~-M . Skinner, Skinner Mfg. Co" Omaha, 
C, H. Schmidt, Crescent Mac. & C. Co., Davenport. : t\ "'~:,: ··~·;.r . '. . \:r.~~ "';: ,I . 

+-Attached hereto is our check for $ ........................ bemg 2S9Et~~~'.9t.lr pledge . .• 

Corporate Seal (Signed) 

or ~ifm' -:-... ;.: .-.--: .. -.. : ... -.-:...-.- ..... ~ ...... -... -.. -...... -.. -.. -....... .. 

Ik-crmhcr lS, 1927 
THE MACARONI JOURNAL 
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Cheraw Box Company, In,. 

Seventh and Byrd Streets 

Richmond, Virginia 

• 

SATISFACTORY 
lVooden fttacaroni Box-Shooks 

NOTE-{Jur shooks arc made from taste. 
less and odorless gum wood . 
Sides. tops and bottoms arc full 
one-quarter inch thick and one 
piece. All ends are full three. 
eighths inch thick. 

PER PASTA PERFETTA 

"Meglia Serna/a-Non ce ne" 
Guaranteed by the 

Mo.1 Modern Durum MIll. in America 
MILLS AT RUSH CITY, MINN. 

HYDRAULIC MACARONI MACHINERY 
from 

MIXER TO PRESS 
Til e !lr Il Lh' ll1 ~ of mh in ..: ;11111 1. 111';,,1111 1' m:H"a runl 

II" u..: 11 rapid I)", thuruuKIII)" :t ll i l cllulillulllh ly fur ill 
III' fllli! c ,'I' ri" tls wit hmll i "h' rrlll 'l i ,, " ~ fu r rqo;lir" :If,' 
III I1S I \' i ' ~ 1 " .. inIS '"r r"" ~ ;I II ' ra ' ;" 1I in I l lIrd "h i l1 ~: 
~lIr h I " IU II' III ' ·II I . 

IX,· ,, :!. \ .t: C1l1 1.o 011 11,,1 i " 11 1t:~ t: 11I,ld, ill l" II II' lin t 

f,' a ~II H' ~ 1' '' lIIl'al iLk lI'i lh ~ lr t: lI K 'll ,IILII Ilnr:llJ ili l )" 
wlll l h ~Ia s 1: ' \"<"1. Ih,'", a n ' llIlI a,;"" I .. r ' lIp"';" r il )· 
,,( H rn\'l, 'lIId ... Ulplil . 

Til e ~ lr"II I:I" 1 :11111 h" "1 II w tnia l j , 11 "",1 ill II ... ir 
cU lI s lr Ll~ li" lI a.1l1 a< , ... ;,01)' :1_ 1' .... il,I.· 1I,t")· .,n ' 
'll t' r hamcall ), " l: rfIT t. 

Th e :\1.:1;"11 ,,( flur k.u·;,.kr ,' 1111 II I\" ,1" 111.: 11 fr " l11 
Ihc'!' i.~ I· r i ~ :1 Ih,.' rllu}: h IIIl'cha lliral u flll ino..: I""re.,. 
rnn' l ~ tl nl! .. r .rrqlld ly anti h ·lll·:!,,·tl ly r" lI il1 1.: . ro l,l illl;" 
and ru m"n' S ~ 1I11o: ti ll: l l nu~ h . rI' ~uh in lo: in IIl1ifu rl1l :,1.. 

. ~ .. qll i,," ;11111 in ll' rmill lo: lill l;" ur the il1 l! h 'd il'l1u. ~u 
th;1I the Ill1a lll y o i til e pw due t tl chH~ rctI by the Jl rt·u is cull st :! IIIly 1II:lill laiut,,1. 

,\11 H ydraul ic ami ,\u lt ilia ry I'ackinl;" Cyl iud t: rs ti ll uur I'rcs§n :Irc lor" " /c "u~ IU ' t l . 
You' ll lilld Qualit y a llli \ V .. rkman ~h i fl in nUt ll rolhi r i . 

CHARLES F. ELMES ENGINEERING WORKS, 213 N. Mor~an St., Chicago, U. S. A. 
, ' . . 
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Grain, Trade and Food Notes 

Durum Wheat Situation 
Mure tlermite rcports on durum pro

tlUelinn continue to show 3 prohable in
crease ill production in the important ex
purting countries except Hussia as com
pared with la~t year partiall)' offllct by 
a decrea se in Italy, the most important 
importinl:{ countf),. The early export 
movl'lTlcnl has also been somewhat 
heavier this year than 13st except in 
r~ussia·. says the U. S. Hun:au of Agri
cultural Economics in its huHctin of Nov. 
21,1927. 

The lIali:1Il 1927 estimate or total 
wheat production has heen reduced 13,
(m,OOO hus. mnking it 19,OC(),OO> ~Iow 
last )'ear's crop and if olle assumes that 
the durum crop is dccn:ascd proportion
ately, there should be an increased de
maml for foreign durum to offset the 
decrease. Last yea r haly imported 20,-
419,000 lJUs. o( dururn of which 17,361,· 
(XX) came from the United States and 
Canada aud 2,534,(XX) frolll Russia. This 
year imports in July were slightly ahove 
those of the preceding July, but the 
movement had scarcci)' started hy then . 
For Francr, the other impurtant import
ing country, imports during July and 
August were small in comparison tn 
those of the preceding years. 

t is believed that the French import 
requirement will be taken care uf large
ly by Ihe French North African crop, 
which is roughly ahout 10,(XX),(XX) bus. 
greater tll3n last year. 

Uniled Stales dunm) productio' 
placed at 84,OCXl,COl lal5., nr 35, 
at.uve last year. and the receiph 
principal markets ha\'e graded wdl above 
last year. Reports of inspections for ex
port as rar as they arc availahle arc 
slightly above last year. No de(mite es
timate is availahle (If durum prnductiull 
in Canada hut that CDuntr)' is hdieved tn 
have a gom) crop this year. Inspectiuns 
for export through Septemher have been 
more than a third ahove the same period 
la st year. Nil indication of Russian du
rum production is availahle but tolal 
wheat prnductinll in southern Russia, 
where t1urum is grnwn, is now believetl 
to he definitel)' helow last year, excell! in 
Ukraine, and deliveries o f wheat to the 
procuring organizations were small 
through September even in the Ukraine. 
Total whl'at exports through October 
were less than a fifth of those for the 
corresponding season last year nnd it is 
Ilruhahlt: that durum exports arc de-
creased. . 

Canada is rapidly increasing its durum 

wheat production, last year's crop being 
nearly double that of 1925-26. An 
idea of the commerce carried on by the 
United Statts and Canada in durum 
wheat is gaim'd by the following fibrures 
covering durum exports: From July 1, 
1925 to June 30, 1926 the U, S. Export .. 
cd 27,Of:IJ,0CIJ bus. of durum. In the 
1926-27 crop year the exports were 19,-
996,000 bushels. From the first of July 
to the end of September this yrar our 
exports totaled 4,096,1XXl bus. In the 
1925·26 crop year Canada exported 7,-
5J2,(XX). ust year the exports amount
ed to . 13,<H7,<XXl From July I to Sell-

the fanners and growers have made sui, . 
stantial Ilrogress in recovering from the 
postwar effects. Regarding wheat Illhl 

potatoes he say" in part : 
"In general the showing for the )'e:Lr 

is good. Yet much remains .to be dune 
before the position of the (anner \\ ill 
ccase. to .constitute a problem. In onlt'( 
to achieve higher net incomes (or a~l'i· 
culture, ad~nce is necessary along Sl'\" 

eral lines. While fanners themsch t·s 
are reducing their costs of produeli>l1\ 
through increased efficiency, public a~t· n· 
cies should cooperate with them in d· 
fecting a better adjustment 01 t>roducliltlt 

ITAtY: tmllOrli of Ilunlm whut lIy cnuntrir., ),rar. 1925-19l7 
Year Ilt'linning July l_ l1urum wheal 

1926-21 Country hum Yo'hich imllOrted 19l4·25 1925·26 
1,{KXlllu" 1,<XX) hu •. . 

9,411 7)\53 
7,o5t 5,.)2.1 

IJnilel1 Siale ....... __ . ___ ... _ .. __ . ____ .. ___ _ 
Canada' __ ._ .. _ ...... ___ . __ . _______ _ 

1,(0) I,u,. 
(1,.131 II,OJO 

."u.lralia ..... _._ .... _._ ..... __ . __ .... __ .. _ ...... .. __ .. ___ ... 

~ :~i:~ i1~dia"::::=::==::~==:::.~::~:::::.-.:::: 
Uuuia, e",luding Ukraine _____ . ___ .. _ .... _ .. __ _ 
t lk raine ___ . ____ .... _ .. __ ._._. __ . __ .... _. __ ._._._. 

(Ill M 

'-'jj if;i2 
111 H 

-'9'i 

2~:U~ 
YUlot la\'la _. ___________ . ____ ._. __ _ 
Uumania __ .. _ ... __ .. _ ... _._._. __ ..... ____ ...... _ .. __ _ 
Tuni. __________ . ___ ... _. __ ........ _._. ___ .. __ .. 
~l lI rocco ________________ . __ ._._ 
Dlher counlriel .... ______ ._ .... _____ . __ .. _ ... __ _ 

-30 '-'-2 

-:Hs 
IR 

1,1.).1 

Total imporll _ . ____ ._. __ .______ 17,690 16,tH9 20,419 

Comlliled from 5111illica llel Commercio Spt'Ciale. 
.Some o f durum ur hard wheat IUrilJUled by Iialy 10 Canall. it from the Unil t'11 

Sialu thipped throulh' Canada. 

FRANCE; Tolal imllOrl' aOiI Import. (or conlumption of Dunlm wheal .. 
. . year 1926-19Z7-Ycar Iqinnin, July I 

Total iml lOrt. imllOrtt for cnn,uml'linn 
1926-27 19U .. 27 

1,cro I,u.. 1,(0) bu •. 
3,201 SO 

481 18 
1,970 41 

If! 2 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

3,821! 3/lOl 
"" 41 

Country from which imlKlrted 
United Slatel ._._ .. ___ .. _._ .. __ . ___ . __ . __ ........ _ .. 
I I.ia • __ ._,, ___ . ___ ._._._,, __ ._ 

.. nada __ . ___ . ______ .. ____ .. 
Au.tulia ___ .. _. __________ . _____ ._ .. 

Arlentina --_. __ ._-- -----_ .. -

~ifuh~ndi;_=::::===::::.=.:..._._ .. ___ _ 
French Norlh Africa .. ___ ... _._. __ .. ___ .. _._. 
Dlher cDunlri~1 ____________ ._ 

;\.954 

UNITF.O STATF..5 : Im(lOrll and CltllOrb or macaroni 
.I ' Imporl. 

Qua nlity Value 
Y~ar ]"i)und. Dollar. 

1913, fiJcal ;-::::===:.:::::::,:::===IM,500,,50 4,91J,624 
1918. calendar 402,010 . 40.925 ---
1919, calendar _._._._. ______ .. _._ ... __ flI2.5SI 101,859 
1920. calcnda: __________ _ 805.1:m 107,100 
1921, calendar 1,ss7,4M 166,29-1 
1912, Collcndar ____________ 2,917.J69 2J4,241 
19l.J, calrndar ______ ._._. _______ 3,476,116 249.981 
t9U, calendar __________ 4,SJ.t.918 298,D58 
1925, calendar _______ .. _____ .. _ 6.4M,R7R 454,146 
1926. calendar . ____ . _____ ._ ..... _ 5,225,245 396,151 
1927, (January.Selllrmher) _____ 2,J9S,24t m,J99 

7.49-1,81J --W:l. I .~i 
',159,864 . 5l"'~.10 
7,486.436 5X9.'J . .;K 
8,557,218 72J..".5 
8,272,634 71 1. I!.! 
6,cm,585 511,1J.1 

tember 30 this year the exports were 
3,749,000. 

Acriculture Improvln, 

In his annual I'CllOrt to Congress Sec
retary William M, Jardine of Ihe' U, S. 
Department of "Agriculture .tates thllt · 

to demand. Also efforts should he m:ltle 
(0 d!;,!inish waste, to lessen margins 11<' 
tween producers' and con.umers' "ric~ 5, 
to reduce transportation and dislrihutiun 
cost., and, 10 lesstn the (anner's u\'er· 
head charges by lowering or redislrihul' 
ing ·tax&burden. and by improving rlgri· 

• l6a 
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"Good Macaroni require. good Cheue" 

LOCATELLI 
REGGIANO 

Genuine Pecorino Roman'o 

The World'. Leadin, Brand 
for OLler SO year. 

Locatelli Grated, Finest old 
Reggiano Cheese grated and 
packed in our own factories in 
Italy, Imported exclusively in 
original 2 oz. boxes, 12 boxes to 
a carton. American trade partic-

ularly will find it mo.t 
convenient. 

MATTIA LOCATELLI NE:'.~?hRK 
24 V.rJ,~k Street, (Locatelli Buildin,) 

The Hot"e 
of 

Perfectiolt 

Always al 
YOllr 

Service 

Where Others Have Failed, 
We Have Succeeded. 

Wh, not deal with a reliable houIe? 

INTERNATIONAL 
MACARONI MOULDS CO. 

317 Third Ave. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

WOOD 
BOXES 

Our own manufacture from 
cutting of the tree to loading 
of the ready-eo-assemble box. 

Our materials --- Gum and 
Cottonwood, ideal for meet
ing the essential needs of 
food packers. 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

Odorlu. 
Clean, pleasing to the eye 
Nail-holding texture 
Great carrying strength 

'nlet I. actual appearance of finl.hed 
twoaplece bottom, 

Help us keep cost down by 
avoiding unnecessary speci
fications which are always 
part of price to consllmer. 

We solicit an opportunity of fi~uring 
on your wood box requirements 

ANDERSON TULLY CO. 
Memphis, Tennessee 

Good Wood Boxes 

;u 

'" 

I ' 
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cl\ltural en'dit facilities. FamlCr$ shuultl 
he encouraged to enhance their hargain· 
ing power through cooperative market
in).:". :1111\ the responsibility of the puhlic 
ill helping In reduce price fluctuations 
due to unavoidable gluts and shortages 
nf a~ricuhural products should he recog
nized in a practical manner. O verem
phasis un the lairl)· s,1lisfaCloty results 
tJf a single year lila)' cnuse us to forget 
the existence of underlying causes nf 
farm dio;culty. and thcrdorc to neglect 
prilcticahlc IllNIIiS of affordin!; relief. 

Durum Plentiful 
The wheat Itch , cSI"lecially the northern 

part of the witller wheat and all of the 
spring wheat area, has had a good year. 
Sprilll; wheat was a large crop, anti 
wheal pri ces have held up fairly wcll. 
Taking spring and winter wheat togeth
er, the country harvested its largest 
wht.'at erop since 1922. Wheat proouc
tion is estimated at 867,000,000 bus., 
eomp.lfell with R.U,CXXl,ooo IJUs. har
vested la:;t Yl'ar alltl a 5 year average of 
808,000,(00 bus, Winter wh~at COffi

prised 55.1,000,000 bus. of the tota!' 
Durum production was SO,OOO,<XXl bus. 
and spril1': wheat other than durum 
234,CXXJ,OOO lIus. All sJlril1': wheals gave 
rcmarkahly good yields. 

Potatoes Yield Larger 
Potatu production on Oct. 1 was es

timated at 395,000,000 bus., or 39,000,000 
bus. more than in 1926 and 1,<XXl,OOO 
lIus. morc Ihan Ihe average for the 5 
ycars preccding 1926. Swed potato 
production is expected to lotal 87,500,
(K)O bu s. , or .1,SOO,<XX) more than in 1926. 

Good Durum Demand 
In Ihe wt.'ckly review of the grain 

market the first part of Dect.'mber the 
hureau flf agricultural economics reports 
that tlll' re was an excellent demand for 
amhl.'r durulII wht.'at containing 110% 
protdn or 11I0rl.'. No. I o.mrn:r durum 
was quoted 0.1 $1.20 to $1.45 at Min· 
lIt.'apolis, while I .Vro IJrolciu durum 
whl'at sold as hi~h as $1.42 at Duluth. 
Durum futures wt.'rc slightly If)w~r. 

BELL RINGER 
Pri~, Wimur IlIbmi'fld bJ 

Alfonso Gioia, A. Gioia & Brother, Rochester. 

• 
ROCKING CHAIR SELLING 

The competidve condidon that exists in the macaroni )0-

dustry recalls a fish story, that is no fish story. about Irvin 
Cobb, the well knowh WrIter, and an old darky, that is much to 
the point. 

One morning after a hard rainstorm Cobb was walking 
along a road down in southern Georgia when he came upon an 
old negro, Henry by name, who was sitting in an easy chair by 
his kitchen door, fishing in a puddle of water. 

"Henry, you old (001," said Cobb. "what arc you doing 
therd" 

HBoss," said Henry, COl'se jes' fishin' a little." 
"\Vell, don't you know there arc: no fish there?" demanded 

Cobb. 
"Yes, suh," said Henry, "I knows dOlt, but dis yere place is 

so handy'" 
The handiness o( the market and the handit/us of the methods 

:tre tOO often the only points considered by the "Rocking Chair 
Salesmen." It takes energy to hold natural mark~ts; it takes 
nerve to demand honest prices for quality goods, and it takes 
courage to establish and to hold a fair sales policy, 

Beg Your Pardon! 
An error was made in th~ November 

issue whell a report of the annual fall 
meeting and s.,les confer~nce of the 
Crescent Macaroni and Cracker com
pany salesmen was reported. The word 
"Creamettc" was substituted for the 
right word "Creset'nt," in naming the 
finn. 

Queens It Bankrupt 

A petition in hankruptcy was filed last 
mllnth by the Queens Macaroni COIl1~ 

pany, Inc., of Long bland Cit)', N. Y. 
The petition declares that Ihe comJl.any 
has liahililies 01 $24,.\99.83 and assets to 
offset of $27,071.48. This finn has not 
hCl'n very active in the manufacturing 
cnd for some lime. 

(cw plants work 280 (ull days. 
UI. to the first oC Decemb~r, 1927, ~ 

firms had pledged their fmancial SUl'o 
port to the proposed National Mar;,
roni Publicity campaign. This group 
represents a daily con vcrs ion tiC ;",
proximately 4000 bLls. of semolina allol 
flour into macaruni products, alJprus i
mately une third o( the entire outi'"t 
in the cuuntry. 

The Macawni Publicity Commitl,·~, 
is highly pleased with the reS"!.)fJ~l· 
made to its appeal for general SU(J)lUf I 

tu the national macaroni ad\'crlisiu!! 
campaign. Firms representing ;In ; I '~' 
ditional capacity o C 1500 bbls, a 1\;' .1" 

arc gil'ing favorahle consideration all.[ 

will unqu~stionably be lound fully \ ... . 
hind the movement. This means lh . t 
the proposed advertising campaign I ' 

assured o C the support of manufaclllr'·· 

Signing the Pledge ers whose plant capaciti~s arc pr ;o · 
tically one half of America's annn .• ! 
output. In the second hall, as yet lil i ' 

The r.:onsumrtion of macaroni prod· products above referred to would neces- heard from, th~re arc many fir !l1~ 
ucts in the United States is ~stimated sitatc the usc of about (40,000,01.)0 Ih~ . which the National Publicity Commit· 
;l·t approximately 5 Ills. per capita of s~molina and flour or about 3,zoo,- tec feels should voluntarily ami lib!.'" 
based on all the figures alit! facts :\\'ail· 000 hhls. a year. If these figures at~ ally sUPlx"lrt the mo\·em~nt. To thi ~ 
aide. On this basis the 115,OOO,OCW> currect, and they arc 'as nearly perfect group the subscription list is still uJlt.'TI. 
Americans cat appruximately 575.000,- as available records Jl~rmit, th~re is Pledges ha\'e b~en sent e\'ery wurth 
oco Ills. uf this food. The imporl~ this cun\'ert~d into finished products in the while firm in the country and before 
year arc small and for the basis of our Unit~d Stat~s plants about IJA30 bbl!', the end of the year the campai..: n 

:ugl'l1lcnt thc latter figutt.' is used in of senlolina and Iiour a day, based un should ha\'e behind it frunl two thiTlI~ 
the cOIIIJlutations that fnUow: .2Ro working d:lYs a year. Actually the to thr~e fourths of the productilln fa 
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The High Quality of 
ALL 

COMMANDER SEMOLINA 

IS 
POLSITIVELY 

"Guaranteed" 
COLOR GRANULATION STRENGTH 

Commander Milling Co. 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 
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Questions and Answers 
Origin of Macaroni 

Question : 
"\Vhen WilS macaruni fir st made ?" 

asks a new entrant into II!c busi ness. 
Heply: 

"Mudern macaroni as generally 
known tuday miginatctl in 1t"ly. The 
date, which is I1l1t knnwn definitely. 
~ucs back several centuries. Mn c;lroni 
prmlucts. which arc II preparation of 
glutifllJllS wheal, is hclic\'cd til h:\\'c 
heen one of the footls of carly mankind 
:lIul has heen consumed in Japan, 
China and Egypt fo r centuries." 

Dante Brand 
Questinn : 

"Can pili furnish us with the name 
ami atlelrcss of the manufacturers of 
1 lallie's S paghetti ?'I ilSks a Chi cagn 
Jlubli sher. . 
Reply: 

"Nut knuwn, hnt will I'uhli sh your 
inquiry asking lIur readers to sUJlply 
the inforrnation if Ity allY ch:l1lce they 
may knuw the manufacturer of the 
brand." (Send infornmtion to the 
l:.1ito r at Brilidwood.) 

Balil of Pledge 
Ouestiun: 
... "Is there any Jmrticular hasis on 
which firms ilre contributing tn the Na
tional M:lcaruni Acln:rtising Fund?" 
:Isks a Chil'a J.:o mnnufacturer. 
Reilly: 

"No, manufacturers arc contrihuting 
what they fcc'. they can a fford to Ch'c 

" 

to this worthy enusc. Miln)' usc 3c or 
SC a barrel on their yearly output as a 
basis. The to tal would run high in 
sUllie cases and insignificantly low in 
others. Just give to show your right 
spirit." 

Why Journal Stopped 
Questiun: 

"Why have we failed to receive the 
last two issucs of your J ournal ?, asks 
a Texils firm . 
UefJly: 

"Because you have filii eel tll rellew 
ynur SUbscription C\'Cll after !'Ic\'e ral 
no tices werc mailcli you." 

Open to ConsultatiOli 
J\meric:m macaroni manufacturers in

terested in the exporlation of th cir prod
ucts intn the Ca rihbrall sea 3rca of Ihe 
West Indies will prnh .. 1h1y take allYa,,
lilJ:l' c.! d'e annouocenu:nl made by the 
Uni l ,;,e1 SI ttt'S Dep.1rtmenl o£ Commerce 
that H. P. McGuwan, special foodstuffs 
trade commissioner 1)£ that area. will he 
ill the office J£ th:: hur~au of forcil.'11 and 
domestic commerce, \Vashington, for sey-
1'r.l1 wl'l'ks. He will welcome all sugges
tions and supply infomlation concerning 
l'''llOr! prohlems. 

----
Visitors at Headquarters 

AlIllln~ the visitors at the headquar
ters of the Natiunal Macaruni Manufac
turers aSsociation in Braidwood, 111., last 
month were: H. T. Felgenhauer rcpre
senti ng the Capital Flour Mills of Min
nea polis, Minn .• and Chas. Holcomh of 
the Pillsl!ury Flour Mills Cu., Minne
apolis. 

Health Food Warning 
The 11. S. Department o f Agricul

ture will declare a food mishrantled if 
labels therenn or accompanying !i tera
tUre improperly claim that it con tains 
health qualities not actually found 
therein. The strict al.hllinistriltion nf 
thc upinion announced means that 
l1I :u': ilroni and noodle manufacturers 
will have to exercise great care in the 
language used with respect to the 
health quality of their products and he 
rCollly to prove any statements made. 
The letter. in )lart, follows : 

A considerable numbtr 01 domcstic and 
iml1C1rled food producls arc re!'tucnled on 
the labc:ls and accomllanying literalure as 
of particular \'aluc In malntaininK. pr,?l11ot-. 
ill"", or rel toring health. or In aClin~ di
rectly lUI therapeutic: aKent l in tI.~- Ir ~ ai
ment u f dilClSe. These lorms 'J( labc:linK 
ha\'e been noled particularly un cereal 
product • • l uch a. breakfast loodl. bread 

,,' 

, 

Two Cooking Hints 
a. When boiling macaroni products 

add one half all onion. It .Kre:uI)' 
imllroves Ihe "avur of Ihe food, Till' 
onion . hould be remo\'cd when tlw 
macaroni Is dtained. 

b. Macaroni producl. boiled in Illeal 
atock Inslead of plain wale,' will bt: 
gi\'(m more dcliciou. "'n'ur. Mall) 
cooks prefer lu boil the5C product s ill 
slllaller -quantitiu 01 liquid Ihall ordi
narily recommended-just ,ufficieUl 
to permit thorough boiling and cum, 
Illete absorption of the SOUf' s lock ur 
watef, serving witilOut drainins;. 

a nd other baker)' llroduclS alld alillltnt:ur 
Ilalte ~, 

The usc of the word "health" in connn' 
tion with the name o f such articles nr till' 
usc of linlilar uprcnion5 on the label s alill 
literature constitut es nli3branding unl., . ~ 

the produell of themsclvCI CI\II be rel it' ll 
upon to Kh'e health o r maintain the heahh 
o f the consumcr. 

Further, it hu bccn nuh;d tht such 
II tatclllent s as "I icll in iron, lime and \·ita· 
min i" arc nOI justit:cd by the cOlllllOsiti" ll 
ill llIany n scl. 

All . Iatement. of conlllCl5ition a~ Yo'cll a ~ 
all IItatements of therap eutic d Tcc t lll1h ! 

be fully warranted, othcrwhc they "fl' 

Ilwllcrly classed :as mi sbranding. 

WANT ADVI!RTlSEMBNTS 
ny, cenll per word .. d, 1ft_lion. 

POIt IA.LIt-Coml,lelt S oodll l,hlndulUllnr uijlnl 

~i"I'~caf,~,~ilj1::r:.'~ 1~:.ill~';!.J:'i{l1fn"!~~· I . 'I. .. 

WA.NT TO BUY-I OOI ·bUld knudcr. I . ",.U 

lil~~" !::~u·hO:~dl;,;,II" :~~llc~'i:n~'w k'::'n~;;~~" ; 
~::~I. y.(l,' .. ~~~, Co., I., I' ihh .... 1. 1\'",," 

WANTED-Two I"!'f't maulonl mrn fo, I'''''' 
.".11, d"inl lIe, Gond ol'! .... lunh' f lit' m." "I 
!\~~~~r.n~Uil'~?::~~~~~ 1~lfi:OIc·t:.i~fr~n,I':!~~',~, ,;~. 
Colo .. do, Add' lli 11,," SO. I. Th, ., .... "nI 
JOUI .... t. 'lri ld."od. IlIiool .. 

FLETCHER '. EICHMAN " CO. . , ' 
, t-porttno' , . 

i'Zolty Brand" Eii Noodlel 
'\ " c'.'. a. ...... £.d y.,.) 

. lI,.dlllr .In .. 4,u "0041 .. 

PURITY - COLOR - SobblUIy 
Lei na,ln '.)'1111 til n'.In .... 

1435 W. 37th St. CHICAGO 

A. ROSSI & CO. --
Mawoni MachinerJ MUJUIactllm 

----
MaCUODi Dryia, MIChiDU . . , , ,, 1IaI Fool ...... . WoaIhor , • ----
3S7 Ilnadn1 - s.. !'nod-. Calif. 

.~, ,-
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OUR PURPOSE, 
EDUCATE 

ELEVATE 

ORGANIZE 
HARMONIZE 

• 
OUR. OWN PAGE ' 

Nat/onal 'Macaroni Manufacturers 
Association 

Local and Sectional Macaroni Clubs 

OFFICERS 1927·1928 

OUR MOTTO, 
Flu'·· 

INDUSTRY 

TIt_n·· 
MANUFACTURER 

HaNRY MUELLER Pruldut 

JOliN RAvAR1:llj' Ci.,.. N. }. VI .. Prnldtnl 

L. a. CUNBO 51. Louh. Mo. TIfIlIl,U 

c. S. FOULDS '" Dlreclor FRANK 1.. ZKRKOL--__ DirIClo. 
H,,, York a .,. o. OUERRIII nroo.'7II, H. Y. ~Dllluo, 

A. I. VAONINO~CoIo. Dlreuor 1A:b.non, r,. 
ALPONIO OIOI~ ____ Dllluor P. J, THARINOIUl. _____ OIt.<lo. 

Rochullr, H. Y. Wllwlube, WI ... Conntllnlllt. r" 
"ATIONAL EDUCATIONAL CO."UTTIlE 

II I DONNA _ locr.'lr, IIId £di11M' DR. B. R. JACOBI~'"""""=W .. hllll.on Reprulnt_II., . . i;;-o-:-~ I, lIrlidwood. Ill. '01' I 51. H. W .. W .. hln.lon. D. C. 

~~~~~~~~M~M~~~~ 

~ A Merry Chri.r:tma.r ~ 
Ii j 

~~ ny HI' B. L.heinJPhiladclPh i:':o~I,iChe· ~ad,grCt"rs' _,' had brou,.h, ~' . 
I,'s Chris,mas ,im,. u,'s t Ian' s a" IX)' ,- )'"' 0 

Of Ivery old y,ar [,rlld[" or ha',. . The s'ars and garttrs ,ha' w, sOll[,h,. 
u,'s pin a sprigh,ly spri[. of holly 

I Upon d.1I care and mtlal.'choJy. Ah, "It, som, gtnlltl are "0' here ~ 
u,'s reach ou, fritlldly hal,ds and [,rip Who [,Iorifi,d ,he y,mO',ar; ~ 

.~ 
Each o,h" in warm comrad,ship. Whos, jocund jtlll alld m,TfY quips . \;,t 

W", ,ver rlfldy Oil ,h,ir lips. !it 
~'.' This world's a pl,aMIII plaCt. u,'ss",il, u,'ssint, ,he old SOllgs, ,ver lillO, "'~ 

~. ~,~;':,;;"r:~;~::;:u:t,f~:~:;" tla", ~;x;~:;,re;;,;::';::;;C~r::I:i:,:.d 'TIlt.. ~ 
Wi,b butrls allun,d for any fait. Lay wrtn,hs ~f bolly whe" ,b,y sa', "''' 

it ~ 
u,'s sillg ,Ix old sOllgs ,ver "'W, And ,,,,der Itars,. ",IItmbtring ,ha' ",.~ 
WlxlJ we wert htroes on review. It's Christmas lime. If. 

" ill ~ ,,~ 

~~ ndtiona I Mdcaroni ~~ 
,,~. 

mdnufacturers ~ss6('tdtion: .. ~ ~ ~ 
~ . ~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~. 

John J. Cavagnaro 
EII~'il/( " 'J' IIlId Jll(1c/tilli.l'1 

Harri so n. :--:. J. L . '-, . .-\. 

Speciall )' ,,( 

MACARONI MACHINERY 
S illce 1881 

N. Y. Olliee & Shop 255-57 Cenlre Sireci. N. Y. 

DURUM SEMOLINA 

CAPITAL FLOUR MILLS, Inc. 
MINNEAPOLIS SAINT PAUL 

MINNESOTA 
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Ask any user of Pillsbury's Semolina No.2 
or Pillsbury's Durum Fancy Patent. He will 
tell you that his macaroni has exceptional 
strength, flavor and finest amber color. 

~ Pillsbury Flour Mills Company 
"Oldell Millen of Durum Whea'" 

.. IndlanapoUa 
Jac:kloDvUle 
LOl Anlde. 
Memphis 
Milwaukee . 
New H.ven 

J -' • New Orlean. , 

Minneapolis. U. S. A. 
BRANCH OFFICES: 

New York 
PhJt.dtlphla 
Pittlbuf,h 
Portland 
Providence 
Rlchmon\! 

Saint Loul, 
Saint Paul 
Scranton 
Sprincficld 
Syncuse 
W .. hlnlton 

• • , • 4 • • \. . ' 
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